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Catholicism -The Ncgroea -I tu’Ian 
PrleBta--,Ht. Augustin Society Law 
of Compensation-A. T. Btewart— 
The Tramp.

It to the Impression among our wise people, 
that wo aro on the ovo of eventful times. 
When, how, or In what shape the grand uo- 
heavel to to make it*  appearance, we will know 
when the time air ves

Oar Orthodox D D ’s bellevo they see the 
handwriting on Ue wall In Uo contest now 
waging between Onrhtian Borvians and 
Turkish Muwelmen. Il to predicted the 
downfall of Mahomedontom which is to be fol 
lowed by the downfall of the "Great Harlot" 
ot R>me. Lot this be as It may, we do know 
tost everything on this mundane sphere, has 
been, and to now, undergoing a change—a rad
ical change. Every thing must bo squared by 
the law of compensation. One hundred years 
ago Great Britain lost her American Colonies 
because her un|ast and lyranlcal policy forced 
tbe Colonies to throw ofl the B.itlsh/jroke of 
oppression.

On Uo very day tho EoimcnlcaJ Council 
of the Vatican declared the Pope Infallible, 
Louis Napoleon issued a declaration of war 
yidnst Germany. From that day Ue tempo?- 

power of U© Pope coDmenced-ajlownwaid 
movement. There arc fow men, who like the 
groat and good Washington, rejected power, 
for the general rule to to socure all the power 
to be bad, and to get all the money one can. 
NolwiUstandlng the Pope waa tabled by hto 
Cardinals infallible. It turns out he to still a 
man for ail that; with flesh, bonos, blood, 
norves and passions, like other mon. That 
rmownod Wirrior, Garibaldi, tookpp lho oud- 
gel against tho eorrupt, bigoted, and tyranical 
priesthood, backed by Victor Emanuel; Ue 
peopto of Italy for many csnlurta*.  with their 
nocks under Ue galling yoke of a bigoted and 
Intolerant priesthood, were al last emancipat
ed. Italy,’on*  of Ue fairest portions of our 
globe, has presented a nation of people com
pletely priest-ridden. N jwAer© was Ibero to 
be seen, so many of Ue tossroni as In Italy. The 
people’s education was neglected. They were 
taxed to such a rate that their spirit*  seemed 
crushed within Uem. Tne go varum an l in 
oor fl seating a. tore*  share bf the oharch prop
erty for public uses, in stveral,lnstances found 
from one hundred to throe hundred priest*  of 
flclatlng at a single cathedral or convent. 
These way vagabonds lived In Ue shade, and 
drew Uelr sustenanoe from the hard oarnlngs 
of Ue Ignorant and superstitious tay-peoplo. 
In one lnstanoe, the government dismissed 
two hundred and ninety five priest*,  allowing 
only five to be retained to officiate at the altar. 

Of ali the Osthollca Who have emigrated to 
Uto country, Uo lay Calholtes of^Italyaro the 
i____*.
llgion. Bal unfortunately the great revolution 
In Italy within Ue last few years by Ue law 
of compensation, which adjusted matters.sotue- 
wh«tgi>etween the’ tyranical and remorseless 
priesthood and tbo opnre**ed  people, have 
caused Uousands of Italian Jesuitical nrie«t*  
to come over to America to secure a living. 
There aro sovoral of these vagabond priests in 
Bsltiaore and in Utt city. The programme 
agreed upon, in order to give employmeat to 
the*o  priest*,  to to give them a missionary 
flold of operation among the negroes 'of Ue 
Booth. The negroes, reoorally, are at present, 
tn a proper condition for many of them to be 
attracted Into the OaUoiio church. Bat re
cently liberated from slavery, tbe most of 
Uem poor, and man*  of them unflited to pro
vide for themaelvei/Uo priest come*  along 
and point*  Uem to tbe Church. The negro, ig 
norant and superstitious and naturally di*,  
posed to be religion*,  Is captivated wiU Ue 
display and glare Uat surrounds the parapben- 
nalla of OaUoiio altar*.  The strongest argu 
ment of all wiU Ue negro In these hard limes, 
grow*  out of Uo rigid OaUoiio system of al
ways patronising a Catholic U hto trade- or 
profession first. Catholics giving employ
ment io members of Uelr own church, white 
eo many oUers are unemployed. I*  *■»>«»••  
oentlve to nogroce to become Oitbollce. 
Within Ue last few years some two or three 
negro Catholio societies have started ih Wash
ington. They have also erected one or two. 
Am church ed.floe*,  presided over bf Italian 
priest*;  but Ue church ha*  in store for Ue fu
ture else for Ue negroes to do, for

into secrcl soclollos known
• ” The nuMto worn to

aAstly m4 attricllve, which lost suits Ue negro 
character There »octettes are military organ- 
taatte— under benevolent disguise, aad wltefl- 
the OQbfliCt oomes, a*  oome it must, between 

rcgant aswmp'.iona of Uo OaUollc 
nod and Atherloan liberty, a*  Arch- 
Wood of Pnlladejphia remarked at a 

of Balnl Patrick*.  Uere people will 
hen Ue approaching conflict oome*  

trie*,  u U Bpain, whore Ue 
people are power lean Where 
u In Uto oountry, Ue prireta

ualtom. Il to thia law which levels all things 
In Uo scale*  of Justice on earth and in heaven.

I hoard a spirit remark In a loud tone of 
voice, a few days ago (and I present his state
ment for what It may bo worth) that Uebound- 
ary line of tbe spirit sphere proper, wu locat
ed between sixty and seventy miles from tbe 
earth’s atmosphere; Uat there were a targe 
number of spirits on entering spirit existence, 
who wore, on account of thoir magnello allrac 
th us to earth life, held In this Intermediate 
condition; some spirits, for a long period be
fore they coaid develop and progress to a high
er spiritual plane. These may properly be 
called, "elomentary spirits," and Inhabiting 
that condition which the.grcat medium, Joans 
of Niatretb. termod "outer darknoas, where 
there ahall be weeping and walling and gnash
ing of teeth." Tbe spirit above alluded to 
further remarked, Il was among Uto class of 
spirits wbo oommlltod so, much evil in tho 
world.

A. T. Stewart, tbe milllonare, who diod a 
fow months ago, was not a bad man by any 
means; but on propounding tho question to 
tbe spirit, "Wnore to Ue spirit of Btewartt**  
tbo prompt answer waa, "Ilo has never en
tered Into the spirit sphere proper, but I» Ik 
this Intermediate space." Hero follow*  Uy 
reason of bls condition since oaaslnr'iway. 
While in aarU-llfe, Mr. 8lowart possessed by 
nature tho faculty of acquisition, and a money 
magnetism, which enabled him to accumulate 
money and pioporty to Uo valao of fifty mil 
Hom of dollars. Tnrougb a whole life limo, 
hto mind and oflort*  were absorbe 1 upon ono 
idea, that of accumulating money. Mr. Stew 
art was childish. It req tired but a very small 
proportion of his vast moan*  to render him 
an ! hla wlfo oasy and comfortable as long as 
they might live There were thousands of 
families who were cinched wiu cold and 
half rtkrved. living wiUln a stone’s throw of 
him/ Mr BteWart bad It In hto power to scat
ter hla means, and make many a heart leap 
with |oy and gratitude, from bls charitable 
hand. The sequel shows that in hjs will he 
made do benevolent disposition of hto real es 
t »to. and he sooms to have had|uo re. all on« to 
divide hto estate among, hence in death be 
carried ont hl*  ruling pualon through life. 
Uat wa*  to aoocamulate all lb*  wealth he could 
»bold on to it; therefore, htomonev-magn*-  

hold! him to earth, that ho may look over 
and sapcrintend hto vast poeresston*.  Mr 
Btewart can never leave Uo earth until hto 
money magneiam to broken, and hto wrelU 
scattered to Ue four wind*.  Ramarkcd Jesus 

-of NjB^reU, "11 to as easy for a camel to pas*  
through tho oye of a noedls, u for a rich man 
to outer Uo kingdom of heavon.”

It 1*  ImpoMlbls to evade tbe law of compen
sation. The rich man died, and In this inter- 
mediate apace of darkne**,  ho aaw Lu irus afar 
ofl; Uat to, In the spirit sphere of a higher life 
Tha rich man now calls upon Luirai, Uo 

"where Ue doge licked hto sores, to intercede 
with FaUer Abraham to extend to him one 
oftwj favors; but neiUer request oouid bo 
granted, for the,gultewa*  Ue taw of compen
sation, which had to be complied wlU to tho 
lottlr. When tho rich man reoTrouflared and 
atoned for his wrongs committed while tn Ue 
body, and developed and progressed until hto 
■pirituil nature was changed, Uere could be 
no difficulty In passing Uo gulf and going up 
higher. Tto well, for it to all in accordance 
with Justice.-

There has nover been known such pinching 
bard limes is the preMnt. There to Just as 
much money in Ue country now a*  there ever 
was. Where to lit In Ue hands of Ue oom- 
paraUvoly fow. Tho poor who are unlmploy- 
ed—numberlflg million* —are Uo suflerera. 
Tho law of compensation must come In, and 
somebody must enfler.

There to a large delegation of Hebrews st 
this writing, in session in Uls city, to take ofl 
from the "trampo”zall poor Jows, an&provldo 

on the means of a llvkflhood. • 
i< of thousand*  of honeat well 
w’ho can not obtain work, who, 

are "tramping" over tho 
(Vmploymonl, and when

cased for tasking Ue heart Ue oeat of "mind, 
tbe will, tho conscience and oourage " Pnren- 
ology, however, sots these absurd claims at 
rest. B->tpo4eny Uo truth of phrenology, as 
well m that of other scienoes. Bal la the 
main It to unquestionably true, though Uo de
tails may be carried tvu far.

O jo (act to certain, namely, Uat no man 
with a bead Ilk a MolancUon, wm ovct fairly 
oonvicled of murder; no« did any man with a 
head llko Haro ever flu'tho place In-socloty 
occaplod by MelancUoat Pnronology teaches 
that tbo brain to the seal or source of the an I 
mal nrupensltiea, tbe moral senIImenu and tbe 
Intelloctoal faculties. They may be thus 
grouped; The propensitlM common to man 
and animals; love of life, sppellte, amative 
ness, phlloprogonlllveneaB, destructiveness and 
concentraliveneas The moral sentiments com
mon to man, are: VenetiUon, firmness, con 
eclcnl 
imitation 
dlvlduallly, form, slat, 
number, order, event 
gusge, comparison and 
performs Its owf. fan 
well ssy Ual it Is a kind 
that ho is a kind "b

•Now, what I wish _____________ _____
spirit or soul exists independent of Ue matter 
composing the body,' bow can tho o^Uodox 
say that God, can Just» punish it \hrough 
eternity for nt*  act*  of tht'body in Uto Href 
Again, if I understand U*Inbory  of Spiritual
ism, It consigns the splritpr soul of "Haro," 
after tho death of hto bod», Uo destruction of 
hto brain, and ths oonaeflont annihilation of 
hto mind, to a more degraded position in Ue 
Spirit world Uan Uat of MolancUon. Tnto 
to a more oonsollng view of Ue future than that 
of tho^prthodox, but I can not soo that it to a 
Just one. If thcssplrlt or *oul  e.z sis Independ
ent of Uo body, Il must be.an emanation of 
D4ty, and it must, consequently, be infallible 
This view and a firm b-llaf la tbs science of 
phrenology leads rqe to boliav*  Ual man to 
fearfully and sufficiently nanlUed in UM 
world for hto dtoobodionoe of Uephyskal, or-, 
gaalo and moral taws by which God govern*  
the universe. IflyMnaaTo*.  /

Rural. 1U. *

w »«a « vM^ewwvee. Miiuuvw, vvm
liouaneea, hope, wonder, Ideality, wit and 
Alon Tno Inlellootaa! faculllos are: In 

t, color, locality, 
limo, tune, Ian 

ly Tne heart 
and we might u 

man, aa to say 
«uaii. 
learn la this: If the

•cenoo aod nmnlpreacnoc, we should rationally 
draw tho Inference that he was only an angel. 
The testimony of the New Testament fortlflo*  
us In that conclusion; wo read In Acts 7: M — 

“ Who have received the taw by the dis pot I 
lion (¿r.ministry) of any and have not k .-pl II" 

TbaVtexl clearly alludes to Ue Moaalc law 
and distinctly Intimates that II esmo through 
tho angd world, and nol diroct from God.

Again, M<«ea, In his divine taw, Doutoron 
omy 2*  1. 3, 8 says that If a mau’rwlfe does 
no! find favor in his sight, be may give ber'a 
bill of djvorco, and'sboald she marry again, 
and If tho second husband bate her. hf may 
alsog'.vo her a bill of divorce.

I quote from tho satno book whorotn you 
find tbo denunciations against wlsird. and 
person» that have familiar spirits above al\ad 
ed to. M )«es prelendod to have received all 
the taws In that book from Jeb vah. Christ 
bolng questioned relative to the divorces ao 
freely ordered by-jlahovsh, as M >sos doclares, 
said:

" Mwes. on r-~—•
heart, soft »red you to pal away yoat^rl.— 
Matt 19.8 " V

Wblca do you, my Christian dlsolph, bo 
Hove, Christ or Mosos!

They can not both bo credited. If you be
lieve Jesas, then M >scs' assertion tba) he re 
celvod tbe tews In «»td books aro only a false 
petenso and no Oarlstiau mln’«ter should 
seek to upn<»;d what tne great teacher hu re- 
piHiated.

---------------- I I M 
BiMtlnn tiud Tayior'a Stance*.

George then look ap the trumpet and 'said 
that, on account of the damp weather, the 
power waa eihausted. He then thanked the*  
company for their attention and bade them 
good night I will here mention thvt the light 
on thto occaalon waa much better than I ever 
■aw It In the pn‘‘’lr sesncM

Vvry rc«p"«-t*nlly,
(Htcag-. 111. M« M R C)ABV,

Ban 8 8. Jones:—Oar Christian communi-• 
ly, has b'óon aroused this vosi by the tricks 
of a lr«n«p»rout ba-nbag, la tno perspaof^ 
one Prof. -R W. Pock, tato of L»wer Californ
ia and Tupek », K sud for «orne two years, a 
wonderful matassili.eg modlam. 0 insider- 
Ing Uo youth end evident Inexperienoe of Uto 
msn. he bus trifcks peculiar to older age. He 
oomee into »/own, and hl« first move la to 
find out the/Clergymen; to thorn he makes

Ma 8 8. Joans, .V: -If you will allow 
me to take up a small .amount of space In your 
paper, I wl I lay before your reader« an ac
count of what mlg.ht bo called a now dopsrturo 
In spiritual manifestation« in thia clt The 
well known medium, B alien end lor, 
though In my opinion seoond to not art 
never yet bad a chance to appear al their beat 
In thia city, that la, In circles oom posed of per 
feclTy harmonlOQa elements. It therefore oc
curred to me sometime ago to get Qp a private 
circle, composed onlv of persona chosen bv 
Ue controlling spirit of Bastian'« band, this 
circle to sit once a week for as long aa tbo great 
spirits saw flu Under these conditions I felt 4).vta

most indlflorent about tbo former Oburch re-Xspoor man who laid al Uo rich on c'a gaio,

tome two or three gone out. hang*)  
ro started in Wwh- cornea nearest 11 r

udàgo a
Il wu U« 
wall Uo

for iholr breth:
There are tei 

meaning mon, 
aa the last re 
oountry In search ... 
driven to the verge of starvation, may lake a 
chicken or a loaf of bread, until the howl has 

11 the "tramp*. " Who to day 
_______________ Jving up to the Christ spirit or 
principle, Uq Jew? or Obriattaaat The law 
of compensation must apply between the rich 
and poor, the capitalists and laborers, and 
somebody will gel hurt.

‘ J< Edwauds.
Washington, D O..

Spirit and Mstator.

Biorm Jones:-The " aphortem " of Bro. 
Tinney I "Thai splfit 1*  lust a*  dependent on 
matter A*  matter to on spirit,*  does not prove 
that riber to dependent on Uo other. In my 

I. of whickthere to 
_____, mind—no*  Bpirtl or 
defit dn matter, the bretn^ for

_____________ ______ .. .know 
1 and, though I battevo, I do

•oui—1* défit On matter, Ue brain, f
Ita extolsnoe. \Tbe impairing of Ue brain 
nnqaaetlonablYthe cause of Insanity. I kne

notkfipwUa*  
mtod! Mob*  
flato "toted”

aooordn wlU 
floto 
toUs

or *oul  extata. Weal to 
d be to truly orthodox) dr 
" tbe intellectual or intel- 
; Ue underatandlnf ; tho 

dgoe or meso« ■ Thto 
1st, WeBMer 4o 

bo "• muscular visco«, which 
11 of Uo blood1* drente*»  
.■ Tata aooord*  with Her-

Noolusof mon resist with more determined 
purpose than the clergy, all elimination of 
■plrlkiai phenomena ana manifestations occur 
log la Ute ue. To * groat ex to a I they have 
produced on Uo minds of Uoso who rely on 
Uelr aasertloM and exposition*  of Scripture, 
a settled prejudice against, and a holy horror 
for, ovorything connected with modern Spirit
ualism. They bavo «earchod tho Bcrlpturc*,  
and sought to apply *t^ry  text Uat Du tbe 
alighlast apparent meaning that suits tfaslr 
rufpoao to tbe sustaining of their argument 
Having failed to flad any text In Jesus*  doc
trines or practico that Is favorablo to thoir po 
■Ilion, Uey have not hesitated to apply all tbo 
authority Uey could marshal from Mooes to 
glvo sanction to their opinion. Tho text*  which 
Uey delight most to parade, aro contained in 
Lovitlcua and Deuteronomy, which contained 
Uoold J a wish taw which Christ abolished, and 
suflcro<V«l®»JkJor repudiating. Thoy consist 
In dendncliflon against wisuda, witches and 
nocrooiaficy and their consulting familiar 
spirit*.  \8ee Leviticus, 19:81; Djuterooomy 
18:10. lk 13

Mo*e*  professes to bavo received all th«com
munications contained In their book*  from Jo 
hovab. If they have any sanction It to because 
Uey are believed to be the utterances of God; 
banc« th*  question to an important on«, Wbo 
waa Johovsh wlU whom Moeoa profeased to 
be in cloao oommunion and whose mouthpiece 
ho professed to have beenf Wa*  ho Uo ver
itable God, Uo eternal Frthar whom Christ 
taught hto dlaciploa to worship, or waa he only 
one of Uo sngel host who had become one' of 
U*  local and tutelary gods of antiquity! He 
professed to b« Uo God of Abcaham, Isaac 
and Jaoob. Ho assumed control of the Jews 
who were Jhe deooondant*  of th'ooo patriarchs, 
gave them exclusively hto oounlenance, pro
tection and taw*.  Hs never sought Ue con 
version of any other nation, but on Ue con
trary oommandod Uelr utter destruction 
whenever they oams in coUtoiou with hto pe
culiar people. t-J

If we oonsult tho more ancient book*  of the 
Jewish testament, we aaoertala that h*  had 
■om those attribute*  of God which aro now 
by universal oon*ent  accorded to tbo fiuprenle 
Creator of Ue universe. Il to couoodod by all. 
intaintoat mleds and Ue higher inspirations 
of the Bible, that God I*  omnipotent, omni 
sclent aad omnipresent. Did the Jehovah of 
Uo Moms possess any of tbseo qualities! J 
think a few text*  from ths Old Testament will 
settle that question.

"And the Lord wm with Judah and he drove 
out Ue inhabitants of Ue mountain,'but oould 
no*  drive oat Uo inhabitants of Uo valley, be
cause Uey had chariot*  of iron."—Jadgee 1: 
It*  . *

"A«d the Lord aald bocan*e  the cry ot Sod
om and Gomorrah W neak and booause Uelr 
Ma to ver? grievous, f will gb down now »nd 
M*  whether Uey have done altogether accord- 
ato Ue cry of it which has oom unto me, 

if not. I will know.” (IibmI*  18;>0. IL

they have been able to do hsretofore In their 
public seances With thia objsct In view, I 
set about organising thia circle. I took some 
thirty name« of psrtios wbo wished to become 
members of It. but onjy eleven of them were 
accepted, Illustrating anew the truth of Holy 
Writ, that many are called but few are chosen, 

fantaod the circle 
commenced bu«i- 

Bilng the first evening. an dj bee I dee, 

much; but I will*give  you an account of what

. With this number wo oral 
last Wednesday evening, and 
ni ~ 
rainy and disagreeable, we did not'expect 

b; but I will glvo you an account of what 
waa done, and feel auro that our future seances 
will be Interesting enough to deserve a report 
In your columns for Ue beneCt of your read 
era.

The dark circle was formed tn the usual way; 
May, J Jhnny Gray, and George Fox. mombers 
of tbe spirit band. Immediately made them
selves manlfosl, and after saying "Giod even
ing," gave some directions as to howthe mem
bers of the circle should be seated. A spirit 
then spoko to Mrs. Wt>eks In Spanish, giving 
hto name. Bhe rccognlsjd him as a gentle 
m^n whom she bad known In Moxloo. In a 
few minutes a light was ordered, and we ar. 
ranged ourselves for the light circle. After 
everything was In order, George took up Ue 
horn aod made a short Inaugural spoeeb, con
gratulating us on Ue harmony prevailing, aad 
suggesting Uat we namo our clrclo tbe "Circle 
of Harmony;" asking us to be palleul, aid in 
time we should be fully repaid for our troable. 
Tnen w*  all J Lb singing, and soon the 
door open*d,  aad^he spirto of Prof. Ander
son’s mother appdarod, bat was unable to 
■peak, Il being Ue first time she bad evor ma- 
teriaMsod. ,

Tne nex; om to appear waa Ue wife of Mr. 
Ashton, who bad been In Bplrtt-ilfe tan year*.  
Boe requested Mr. A to atop forward and seat 
himself In a chair Uat was standing by tbe 
door. He did so, and abe came to him, pat 
her arma around hto neck, and kissed him. 
Bbe waa attired in a fall fly wing robe of white, 
vuy bright and gaasy. Mr. A. Introduced 
her to Ue company, which she acknowledged 
by a graceful bow, aaying she was happy to 
meet them. He then took hia so a I, and I ask 
ed him of what material Ue voll seemed to be 
oompoeed walcb covered her head. Hs said 
be did not Know, not beta*  aufflnently famil
iar with female apparel. Tn‘e door then open 
ed, and she appeared again, beckmlng me to 
oome forward, whiob I aid. 810 then atepped 
outside the door, and bogaa unrolling her veil, 
as it seem6d, until it enveloped her whole Og
ura.*  Boe then look hold of iltand extended it 
toward me for elimination. It was of an ex 
oeedlngly fl ae substance, and dakallngly white, 
rosembllng Ue finest tulle nearer Uan any 
thing else I can compare it to. Wnen .1 had 

she bowed to the oom-

<knovg h^.f»lan«—gives them a free UokeU^- 
iGHcjtflheollog comes, and In bl*  opening 
speech ha to deeply penitent for hi« past 
crimes, having su fl cred more than a thousand 
doatbs, and ho to willing to dovote the balance 

'of hla life aa an atonement. Tola.st onco gains 
their sympathy, aud he th on has further use 
for thorn; ho puls them «11 on the oom miltea, 
to see Uat everything u done on Uo .square; 
and you know Mr. Editor, this clam of mon 
arc profound Judges of legerdemain trick*  
Their time ha« been devoted to saving souls, 
and not to the. catching of gulls; but thoy an
swer hla purpbso well, and next day Ue fellow 
comes ou . wtU small posters, of which. Ue 
following to a copy! "The undersigned having 
attended Prof. Peck’s expose last night, certi
fy that it waa a most thorough and Interesting 
exposure of. the fraud/nraclicod- by the so- 
called spirit modiaate-'xW6 tblnk he Is doing 
a good work, sad be merits tbe patronage, and 
countenance of all candid and honest minded 
Kle." Thia wm singed by Rjv. T. 8 Dunn.

E. Tidsley. Ooeof the committee men did 
not sign the above; but ho was not a Rivorend. 

Gentleman of Uo cloth, you are stepping on 
dangerous ground. Being Un encouraged, 
Uls man after having proved Uat om of IM

. miracle*  on which Cartel founded hto 
tVlnlty.was a fraud, to II not poeslbta Ua*  ho 

may wo ow In this line still furUsMan»IW 
Ual all Uo miracles rooord» In your sacred 
bwks, were mero tricks ofijagglery, and thus 
with one fell swoop carry away Us founda
tion on which the whole superstructure of Uo 
Christian Tneology rests. This fellow baa a 
knowledge of a fow legerdomain tricks; each 
of these ho passesofl(o those wbo do not 
know better), u one peculiar to some ode- 
bratel medt'u n. After listening m long as I 
oould«"these willful -misrepresentations, I go*  
up aod told the audience that he had not done 
a thing Uat any living alodium cl timed to do 
through spirit power, and that hia tricks were 
common to any prcstigialor. His answer was, 
modiuma never any tricks preatigialors can 
not do. He said, ^ Ladles and Ojotlemqn, 
there are over ono hundred thousand mediums 
In the Ualted Blates, and every one of them 
arc humbugs, knowingly or ignorantly, and I 
will bot ono thousand dollars Uat I can prove 
any materialising modlum in Uo world a 
fraud." v

This waa more than I could stand. 1 told 
him1 would bet him fivo hundrod dollars I 
could provo bima fraud, and that I would pay 
tbo oxponaea of the hall for Uat purpoao, if ho 
would meet mo. Hto response waa, ."I am 
running Uto institution.” 1 asked him than 
about, hto Mance*  tor Banta Barbara, where a 
beautiful girl of aboht twelve years old cam*  
out, and was rooognisid by her parantol Ha 
explained: "That night my cabinol was clone 
to a bed room. I took a pipes of tolls and put 

. It over my person down to my knees, drew a 
flosh band over my mustache, a little ribbon, 
and a fow fl)wars In my hair, and came outon 
my knees, and was al onoe recognised by a 
lady in the audionoo as her child." Great 
God I on Uto blear-eyed hypocrit, on every line 
ot Whose countenance nature han stamped Ue 
unmistakable character—"Cunning." "fraud.” 
and "deceit," "Wnetabout Ue old lady, and 
tho two children r*  He did not like Uto part 
of Ue programme. His answer waa, "I placed 
a handkerchief over my brow, covered myself 
with a sheet, aad with a pillow in each arm, I 
cams cut." Wonder fol disguise, aad Uo au
dience could not tell a pillow-from a baby. I 
will got do lbsi Intelligent audlenoe Uat heard 
this explanation the tnjestloe to ssppoee for 
one momefit. Uat they believed a word ho 
said. They know " ‘ *" ’* '-------- -  - *■ -------------‘
their souls, Uat U 
baa bma a Spirit» 
when a good mite
(Mi*  '

re o a otad, ahow that Jehovah 
m to what wm being

ceedlogly fl ae substance, 
resembling tho flessi to

flntahod the inspection, 
pany ud retired.

(Then cams the daughter of Mr. Hayos, say- 
ini " G rod evaateg" to her faUer. remarking 
Uat she was pleased to moot Alm. Bhe than 
retired, oomlng again in a dombai, she re 
quested Prof. Andereon to stop forward, whiob 
be did, and sal dowp in ths cualr. Bae Uen 
stopped up to him and ktow»d hla, then turn 
ed playfully to Mr falber and aald. " FnUer, 
you are not J salo««, are you!" The Professor 
bos pdntod her spirit pleur*,  aqd this wa*  no 
doubtodly why *ho  M. ■» friendly toward*  

hi*  sea*  be P 
tat Tbo you 
n fownotops 

A Into hto lap.

td felt from the bottom'of 
fellow lied. He nays he 
1st for twelve years, and 
■lining medi""», he claims 
»a to understand),that nlae- 

,id per oenl of his capital oonstotod in Cm 
gullibility of the Bplritualtots; and I will say 
tala, that if all the Bplritaaltot*  we on the 
same Plan of intellectual development as hele. 
I think hie claim a just owe.

I would advise no tìplritaallM toro and hear . 
hita, as barn satisfied hie only objeot lato 
make m^Mf, and the endorsement of the 
clergy bh thinks to a good point gained to Uto 
end. Waal do they cara, fraud or no fraud, 
■o that be to fighting the onmmoa enemy. 
Spiritualisa, the only ton. of lU IM past or 
present. Us*  has brought to a skeptical w 
a knowledge of imssorttlHy ; the only tom 
has been able to answer the ever recur 
cuestión, alane man began to think, "If n 

An MmU halten agataf1 btotheoy tom 
iTÜöö3y

matassili.eg
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Phenomena In Preaeno© of
Blade.

Dr.

That which Jo mv sittings with Dr. Bled« 
struck me u perhape the moat remarkable fea
ture of his mediumship, was the celerity, ease 
and certainty with which the manifestations 
are produoed In his pretence, and tbit nMon 

in gaslight or In darkness, bat in broad 
syllght.
Many have complained tf the shortness of 

bls seances, while if they should sit an hour or 
more with another medium. they would be not 
only contented, but delighted. If they were 
forunate enough to witness as much as. with 
him. Is crowded Into twenty or thirty minutes 
It la usual at seances to have to wait a lout 
Uma before'anything is done, and then the 
manifestation« eftex follow one another slowly 
and uncertainly; but with him one Is aoaroely 
seated, before the Invisible operator« begin to 
make their presence unmistakably evldentand 
this continues, with scarcely a pause, through
out the rittlnr. whlli all that takes place Is so 
definite and striking In I's character that there 
1« no room for doubt or mistake u to what Is 
heard, seen and felt

Also, the conditions under which the Inde
pendent writing is produced, through bis me- 
dlnmshlp, are as satisfactory as anything of 
the kind can possibly be. During my stay, of 
over two months, In the'houso with him last 
Bummer/1 took a folding slate into my bed
room, and with It a screw and screw-driver— 
having previously had screw holos made lu 
both frames. On one-of the Innersldes of this 
double alate. I wrote a few lines, addressed to 
a friend In 8plrit-llfe,—after which I placed a 
fragment of pencil * llhln and then fastened 
the two leaves securely together.

In this condition I took It down stairs and 
Slaoed it on top of the table at which the me- 
lam was sealed. Almoat IrarpedlateJy w*  

heard the scratching sound made by th» pencil 
in writing, and after the saar.ee waa over, on 
opthing the slate (which I did not do in the 
presence of the medium, but after returning to 
my room, where I had left the screw driver) 1 
founds reply to what I had written, signed 
with the Christian name of the spirit whom I 
had addressed—whether written by this solrlt 
or not I can not say, and any opinion I might 
form on that point would bo Worthless «xoept 
to myself. What I know la that aom< 
caused'writing to bo done on IhiJiijirtr

.e power 
______________ _______________________,-jr side of 
a folding date, which did not leave my pos
session, and which remained firmly screwed 
tOgeth« till I mytelf unfastened It

while on tbe ¿object of riatewritlng. I will 
mention that I have now In mv poesesrion a 
date upon which.during a seanoe st wbloh mv 
sister and son were present with me, several 
lines were written in a mystical cipher, a copy 
of which I shall be pleased to send to any one 
who may desire to see It, or who may-possibly 
be able to Interpret the sinaular cbsrectera

There wm one phenomenon also w'tnesaed 
in daylight by my sister and my sen, as well M 
myself, which, although the same bu been 
seen by a number of reliable persons who have 
visited Dr. Blade during the last few months 
of his stay in New York, may be worth men 
Honing- I refer to the bursting into fragments 
of a slate held by one porpeq ip the hand of tho 
medium.

The »lite which 1 saw broken (a single one) 
waa completely shattered. The explosion was 
startlingly loud, and tbe fragments, many of 
them, io Small m to be almost a coarse pow 
(tar. Daring my stay with Dr. Blade, s gen
tleman of much intel)Igenoe. with whom I bad 
several times tbe pleaiure of oonverviog on the 
sub)ecl of Spiritualism, brought to the bouse a 
folding alate, desiring to get writing Inside of 
IL-Thia slate, which wm shvwn mo before and 
directly after the seanfte, was, while held for 
Writing, blown into a thousand pieces. Being 
determined, if possible, to get the dealrod 
communication, the gentleman placed.another 
alate upon lhe chair and sat upon it, in which 
position it wm filled with writing.

It wm a matter of some regret to me that 
many of tbo last seehoes I had with Dr. Blade 
were held in the dark. Tboconditions were 
such m to make these seances entirely satls- 
faotory, in their way, to me; but to those who 
merely read, au account of them,! am well 
aware that no representations of mine can con- 
ar the same assurance which I myself re- 

ved that the manifestation« were not, and 
could not have boon, under the circumstances, 
olh« than genuine.

I wu sometimes alone with the medium, and 
sometimes my sister sat with ua In either 
oase, my foci or here were plsoodupon his. ex 
oepl when we hold hla handa The power 
manifested In tbeee sittings wm marvelously 
great, and in order to exert it unimpeded by 
the nervous a ess of tho medium, he was thrown 
by lhe spirits into a deep trance, remaining 
unconscious during tbo moat violent and noisy 
raaulfoatationa We often heard his labored 
breathing, but otharwiae he wm quite still, 
whloh wm now lhe case when oonso oua 
His nervous excitement end the dread lost he 
should bo taken hold of by spirit-hands,c«usod 
him, when awake, to utter exclamations of 
few, to start no from his chair, and otherwise, 
by bls excited oondlllon, Co interfere with the 
manifestations.

Very often the noise produo*.)  wm really 
•«rriflo—enough to agitate any ns-vous person. 
Frequently lhe whole room wm shaken, not 
»¿MMtarily. but for ten or fifteen minutes at 
a time. At first, only a slight trembling of lhe 
floor wm fait, and then, beoomlng more and 
more violent, tho room wm shaken m If by an 
earthquake, tbe doors and windows rattled m 
though a hujricano wore blowing tbroughJho 
house, and (as we were told afterwards) tho 
chandelier to tho apartment below shook, and 
the oeUIng area Jarred m by the firing of can
non. There seemed to be crowds dancing and 
ponndtog with bare foot all ow tbe room
hands were loudly «lapped, and tremendous 
blows, m if from a heavy mallet, threatened 
dectroction to the tab)« on which our hands 
rested. Tho piano, which stood five or six 
foot from tbo medium, wm thrummed up^n. 
tbo stroke of Angara all over the key-board bv- 
ing distinctly-heard; and to add to the din and 
confusion, the oorner of tho heavy Instrument 
wm lifted and’.sUowed to fall again with heavy 
tends.

While all this wm goinv on. spirits crowdo 1 
upon ns—their bands grasped onr shoulders 
and ware laid upon our hodds; heavy drapery 
swept orer my race, garments rustled again«t 
na, aftd dark forms panelas between me and 
the windows shut out tee Dght which shone 
between tee dosed shutters. Not only did 
blown, almost deafening to tbe noise they 

fall done to our hands upon the table, 
bands were pound- 
Mano, but we heaid 
over the floor, and 
sat tee instrument 

rrom Us place and brought 
a the stool wm upon tbo la 

Wa, dmoet touching o«r hands- In lhe midst 
of tee ohakiDg of tee room, and while number 

about on tee floor, a shrill

many minutes, while voluminous drapery 
swept over our heads and shoulders, and what 
felt Ijke masses of long, dry hair fell upon onr 
faces, and all to the accompaniment of the 
teeming earthquake which shook us unoeaa- 
Ingly. A'togetber the power manifested was 
such that I can give no ad< quire idee of it. 1 
fee) in striving to describe such an experience, 
bow utterly vain Is my «flort to out another In 
my place and picture to bls Imsginallon wbat 
I witnessed in reality.

While my sister sat with her feel on those 
of tho medium, be being laid back in trance so 
that his hands oould not be kept on the table, 
a spirit spoke to me in a loud voloe, grasped 
my shoulders firmly, laid hla hands on my 
head, u on which ho also breathed a full, 
warm breath as from lips close to it, and tak 
Ing my hands from the table placed them on 
my lap. Then speaking in deep, loud tones, 
be said, -Do not fear me—I will not hurt you," 
and beading my bead gently back till it rested 
against his breast, be lifted mo from tne floor 
by grasping tho back of my chair with one 
band, and the front rung with tho olbor, and 
swung mo backwards and forwards with a 
long sweep through tho air. On a subsequent 
evening, when I bold tho feet of the medium 
under mine, my sister was swung in tho same 
way. Bometlmes In those evening sittings, 
spirit vofoes sang clos*  around and above ua. 
Onoe this musical ifiart not being very suc
re sif al, and the medium being awake, hn 
laughed aloud whllo tho singing oonllnaod. 
Tho voice then roeo In the air and tbo soem 
Ingly detached head from which It proceeded 
passed slowly back and forth, still staging, ov 
er my sister, while a long, soft beard brushed 
against her face—not onoe, but many limes.

At several of our dark seanoea, all of which 
were held without preparation In the room 
where we had all been sitting and conversing 
together. and which waa only closed during 
the seancer, a large, baro foot, soft m that or 
a baby, wm fell atcpQlng upon our hands, and 
once I laid my hand upon tbo anklo and calf 
of a bare log, above this fool, while lhe form' 
to which It belonged was apparaxrilF walktag 
over tho table. Oq on*  evening, when the me
dium was awake, be shrieked/ when tbo foot 
louchod bis band, which checked tho manifes
tations for some momenta. Ono of tbo spirits 
who talked wilh'us lifted myKleft band from 
tho table and passed it up and^ jown oyer a 
large, muscular arm, baro to the shoulder, and 
feeling smoother than lhe softest satin.

Bometlmes as many as seven dlfleront voices 
conversed with us during a seanoe, and ono 
evening when the form of a man bad boon for 
some minutes standing by my sld and talking 
with me, be exclaimed ratber impatiently, 
‘•Those children Interrupt me I” I said In to 
Sy. "If they ih my little bojs, ploaso lot 

em cornel" whon in an instant there was 
hoard lhe pattering of feel upon the floor, my 
right arm was grasped by little. eager bands, 
and a baby voioo exclaimed. "Mamai mamal" 
whDolhat of tho older brother wblip«red ex
citedly, "Mother I doar mother f It Is I—Bar- 
old!" The sweet chorus, "Mamai mamal dear 
mother I” was continued for somo minutes, 
whllo the feet were dancing about gleefully, 
and lhe tooes of voloe expressed tho moat loy 
ous excitement.

Twice tho Ultlo broken music box. which I 
have described in former accounts of seances 
with Dr. Blade as having belonged to a little 
boy now in Bpiril-llfe, and whloh was long 
»o lojarod beyond repair, was played upon,' 

though mortal Angers could bring no muilo 
from it. This llltie loy was brought from a 
manliepiece at tho far end of lhe room and 
floated ovor our heads, playing a beautiful air 
which it had never played when in order. Il 
was made to turn with a crank, but the crank 
was lost and also lhe oog wheel which moved 
tho cylinder, whllo from tho brokon and rusty 
pins only disconnected notes or dlsoordani 
sounds oould bo produoed by taking the box 
apart and turning lhe barrel with tho Angora. 
A sound ss'of winding was heard at frequent 
intervals whllo tho box waa rested upon lbs la 
ble or pressed against our hands, aad whllo It 
was playtag wo fell as distinctly the vibrations 
produced by the catching of the tongues or 
plus as if wo had held a box mado to play the 
airs which were being so miraculously produc
ed froifi this, which, for all musical purooeee, 
was ndd^otter than an empty case. As tho 
winding wu froquontly repeatod, the box, al
ways descending and being rooted on tho lablo 
on our bands, or sometimes on our hoods, 
whllo this operation wu performed, and Mike 
music wm more rapid and louder afterwards, 
It would seem to have been, in some way, a. 
necesaary act; and yet how an Instrument 
made to turn with a crank could bq wound np 
without or e—how, in lta broken oondlllon, 
music oould bo got out of it. of how |i oould 
®r airs bearing no resemblance to tho ono 

la it had boon constructed to play, who can 
tellur

These are mysteries whloh probably will re
main such while we see, m now, darkly 
through tho veil of fiwh, understanding noth- 
Ing about the nature of matter or of the forces 
which ad upon and through it. This won
derful playing I have witnessed not only in 
dark seances but in lhe light, and I know that 
it took place m I have stated. I saw, fell and 
heard It, again and again, whon there wm do 
room*  for mistake or trickery.

I had thought to finish In this paper my ao- 
oount of the seances 1 wm so fortunate m Io 
have with Dr. Blade before hrtsfl the country, 
but find that, while striving to oondsnso m 
much m possible acd omitting many particu
lars, I have filled my share of room, and must 
finish my recital another time. Before dosing 
I will say to those good Spiritualists who are 
ready to rtjotoe with mo, bow much 1 have 
been grallflod In reoelvlng letters from Rol
land whloh oonfirm moat strongly and warmly 
my high opinion of Dr. Blade, as a genuine 
and-powerful medium.

There are not many like him anywhere, and 
he, if any one, can and will bring light to those 
who_»rt not willfully blind ,r» facte and tn the 
truths w rich they ntrel — Binrur of L/g\t

THE EVANOEJLIOAL ALLIANCE.

Its Teachings and Tendencies.

C Bl IXO A —

Review of Its Prise Eeaay-on 
delity.

/ now. C(xji3.>

I CHAPTER It *

In treating of "Nsturallsm," often called Ba- 
tionaltem, and which ha styles "The denial of 
the Divine Providential Government" Mr. 
Pearaoa hu much, but nothing new, in favor 
ofSoedal Providences." Henee, he will 

succeed in convincing any (who do not 
f believe), or lhe truth of this; or In 

strengthening the belief of those who*already  
admit it. Bo that "Special Providencee" re 
mains as it was before, a mere doctrine and

lnfl-

cd In answering lhe various and contradictory 
prayers (f) of the supplicants at "Bls throne/" 
which, of course, is madq.of gold, but of the 
peculiar shape and sIm, wo are not Informed.

Whllo Evangelism, through this "Essay." 
finds fault with Naturalism because h “hu 
banished God into a distant solitude."—yet 
Evangelism itself hu Ils God seated on a 
throne in some oorner of lhe universe.

About the only dlfiorende wo can dis cover 
between tho Rslionalistio God (m tbh author 
deeorlbee ilX and bls own, is that tbe former 
is wise enough to oonslruct.a Univereo which 
"runs" without bavin£.to bo "wound up" ov- 
ery litllo while; Whllo tbo latter Is so ignorant 
and.paerilo that "he Is obliged tn keen up "an 
Interference".(p. 83 of the "Emsy.") all the 
time.

It Is regretted, p. 89 that Lswoe. In bls ,rBlo- 
grephlcal History of Pblloeophy." should be 
found Identifying h tone If with eo much of tho 
most objectionable principles of RitionaHsm. 
Well, according to this "Essay,*  wbat are tho 
objoctlonable principles so oomplelnod of! 
Why! th st Mr. Lewes, In oommon with-Ra
tionalism, refures to explain facte by raoenrM. 
nral methods. "Supernatural method»T 
Wall, really 1 mutt we again plunge into the 
darsnem of lhe "dark ages," where sll occur 
rances are deemed supernatural, and where 
shrine worship, priest dictation, and «upersti- 
lion reign supreme? Wo think not Yet, inch 
is wboro "supernatural methods" would Inevit
ably load us, but intelligence tl too well dif
fused, and thorc are oqnecquently too many 
who, like Mr. Lawes, refue*  to "explain faots 
by supernatural methods" to allow sudbA 
thing to be done. A> for us, wo prefer toibe 
lievo teat all facts occur in accordance *Ith  
law, and since God is unchengoeble. so also 
are the laws or modes of the divino manifesta
tion.

After attacking he nebular and develop 
ment hypotheses (of which we shall yelnhvo 
more to say), Hambolt'« "Cosmos." end 

-Oolnbo's ' O-'nstliutlon of Man." tbo "Esiay" 
admits’ p. 104. somewhat lo our surprite. lb at 
iho "laws of nsturo are really modes of Iho 
divine nrocedare." After ell lhe attackton 
Pantheism. It Is strong« thst this admlsion 
should be ms'*«,  kinoo In Jost so far. It makes 
God and the Universe one. For, if the laws of 
nature are "modes of tho divine procedure"— 
of the divine life, then Is lbs divine life In and 
tho cause of nature. And tho two are tosep- 
parably cor Joined—body and soul-

Mr. Foarson Anda fault with Owonlsui. m 
ho cells It, for teaching that "humanity con
tains within Itself Jha germs of IndeAnlte mor 
al improvement," yet how he expects to Im 
prove Iho race unless the**  germs do exist, we 
are unable lo couoeJva. Bui perhaps the real 
trouble Is that Mr. Oven did not accept.the 
Evangelical system m the only moons by 
which lo cultivate, to develop tboeo germa 
And yet the only argument offered or attempt 
od lo be cflared in favor of this system Is. that 
Il la supernatural—Infallible. This Is precisely 
why the Mohammedan puts forth bls system 
m lhe one truo method. People In ibis tote) 
llgent ago wUl be slow to accept any «ystccn 
on such erounds, and this author should know 
that tbn Idea of Infallibility, whelber of man 
or book is ropldly dying oul, m Individuals bo 
oome more and more enlightened. Only m 
we lay wide lhe superstition of supernatural- 
Ism and adopt netural methods will wo im
prove our race, since it la thtae litter alone 

"mo<5®aof Ih« dWtou procod-

To Owen’s Idea that "man is a creature of 
dreumetanoee," Mr. Pearaon says, p. 110 "It 
la not so. Wo are conscious of , posse sal ng a 
faculty which (rivpa us control over ̂ external 
H cumatancea'1 Granted! but on*y  over a 
limited range thereof. There 1s Invariably and 
inevitably a wider, a higher range of clrcum- 
stances which oonlrol os. We are like a gold 
fish to a glass globo-ff©*lo  move within that, 
but'nol bevond that.j

Il Is a fact lhal"0sen»o of responsibility 
snd moral Mullment are g"*«l  truths In tbe 
natural history of man" (p. 110). and I think 
Owen would as freelv admit this as Pearson. 
Bal the latter views every child m being do 
pravod; so that no matter how muoh this "an- 
Knatural"system msy Improvo onergware- 

>, the next Is born m bad m wm lhat, ib 
that It requires all tho energy which this sys
tem possesses to save each sucoeMlvo gsnor% 
lion frojn the clutches of Its devil, and then 
lh$y-tre Jost barely sated, and II Is compeutd 
•gain to turn Ito attention to lhe new Imps 

/(children) that are being born, and who are not 
a whit better than their forefathero Thus if 
this system were a truo one, there oould bo no 
human progreaslon. Bat Mr. Owen realism 
1118 • ohl,d u a "repository of Infinite
poMlbllltles." And that by a oonstaut culture 
of these germs of faculties from generation to 
generation, Ibero will be a continual onward 
movement of lhe race. It’s growing wiser and 
hotter as generation suooeeds generation. A 
careful survey of bumAn bistort proves that 
this Is really the cam And Emeroou wm 
right when b«aaid. "Through the ysaroand 
lhe centuries there U an irrealstibta tendency 
forward. And man, though to brothels, or 
Jails, or gibbets. Is on his way to all that la 
good and true."

Perhap« lhe most bitter toVMtlv« lo b« found 
In this ' Essay" )■ expended On the Rational- 
tits of Garmany for preaching a creeds which 
do« not admit of supernatural lsfla«no«(D. 
Ill)- In th« bllndMM of bin seal lb« anlhnr 
avers that "wbea BCraus briags Id lhe study 
of lhe Evangelists th« principle that If lb« 
events narrated are toOQMpeUbl« with known 
and universal laws, they did not hsppra to the 
manner recorded, ha (Btrauss) thus Interdicts 

.Divine Provldebo« at the outeet” It Meas to 
mi that it is Just because of bis reverenoe for 
the Divino lhat Btrauas rejects thceo events 
which ere "Incompatible with known and unV 
▼ersal law," since thle law,'accordtog to Mr. 
Pearson’s own admlsrion. Is tbe "Divine mode 
of procedure." Hsvoe. it is man and not 
DeUy whom Btrauas Interdicts, and U Deltv is 
interdicted at aH It is Pearson who do« ft in 
his blind veneration for his idol

About "mirach«," he imw to reellMhow 
much they are to hla way when he attempts to 
oonslntcl a sound argument in. favor of Utla 
pep«r-!dol and sp< olal-Provtdenoe scheme 
of popular ErasMUsua, yeti ho tenadouriy 
cllsgnto them. However, kb seams greatly at 
1om>ow to account for them: whether to say 
they occurred la accordance with laws not un
derstood. or In suspenrioa of. or opposition lo 
three laws. "But to either cosa" he eays,p. 
117. "the operation Is divtoe. Ws demand de 
tourpoaillon of God."

^ls doubtful whether God wiUoomply 
your demand. Hadn't you bolter peti
tion bin, broth«f) Now, whoever accepts 
lb« fonner solvtion must agree that there are 

do miracles. For, whatever occurs under the 
operation of natural tow. is natural. And if 
the latter solution be m

y there things

"Once admit the extstenoo of a Porsonal 
God. Himself uncaused, and tbo cause of all, 
and you can not rationally deny lhat be may 
Interpose In lhe concerns of tbe universe." 
Thai depends on whether God be finite or in
finite. If finite, he might probably Interpose 
with lhe concerns of lhe Infinite; but if Infl 
nite we would hoi expect to hear of God’s in 
terposlog with God's conoerns.

"Like spplee of gold in pictures of silveri" 
are occasion al quotations like lb*  'following 
from Park«: ’'Inspiration, likezGod's omni, 
presence, Is not limited lo lbe[ few writers 
claimed by the Jews. OhnstlsnsA or Moham- 
medsns, but It is oo extensive with the race." 

- Once let this prlnclple be thoroughly compre
hended by mankind and tho fictitious value 
which Is now attached to Bible*  aqd Greeds 
4rill soon dteappeer. and the "Divide Provi
dential government" will be reoognlaed every 
where and¡lu everything: not In a miraculous, 
supernatural manner, but simply natural. 
Tnen wUl.\

"Man's obpimon dally life become divino 
And every land a Palestine."

The'New Movement in Spiritualism.
__

Burprise has been e xpCeeeed In soma quarters 
Ihsl lhe work o( local organ, rtloo wm not lm- 

’mediately proooqded with after tho mooting In 
Philadelphia. Tbo delay, so far m lhe New 
England branch of tho Committee is oonoern. 
cd, wM.a purposed delay. Il wm agreed lhat 
beyond seeking a hearing at the camp-meetings 
nothing should be st)empted till the seasons 
of there meetings wm past.

Now we are ready lo take the Aeld and pro
ceed with the work of organising societies In 
evory pari of Now England.

A oompotant staff of lecturers bM been secur
ed, and stand ready to respond to calls to speik, 
whenever there may be a do* ’"' to know the 
meaning and purpose of lhe New Movement 
These lecturers will, if desired, remain in lo-*  
call ties where an organisation Is effected long 
enough lo assist In completing the detaUs of 
the organisation and seeing lhat thiscclevy it 
got Into good working order. •

This woik In undertaken in obedience to a 
vote of lhe Philadelphia Conference. " That a 
committee of twelve 'be raised, divided in 

’groups of threes, selected from the respective 
sections of the eoontry—North, Middle. West 
and South—empowered to call, al such lime 
and place. In tbe year 1877, m may seem to 
them fit, a Delegate Convention, oompoevd of 
Ave delegates from each society which shall 
be formed wltblo tbe year, and of icch other 
persem In places where there are not enough 
to form a society, si may signify ihelr sympa
thy with tho movement and apply to the Com
mittee for credentials, which Convention shall 
have for Its main business to decide the ques
tion of a permanent national drganlXXllon. and 
lo transact «uch-olher busineM m may come 
before the Convention."

The main feature and prime olject of lhe 
New Movement Is tbe organisation of local 
societies upon "a religious and Ansnclal basis" 
for purposes of practical work—work for the 
malntalnance of health and the building up of 
sound minds In sound bodies; for the promo- 

JJon of education looking to lhe highest possi
ble perfection of the Individual; for lhe study 
and practice) application of social sclenof with 
a view to a new and Improved state of society 
in lhe esrtb; for the furtherance end support 
of sll wholesome snd needed reforms; for the 
training snd nurture of the solriluti nsture of 
msn upon the same scientific principles which 
obtain snd bsve been applied with io much 
succom In tho training snd development of the 
intollectusl faculties. All human beings have 
medlumtetlo powyra. Those powers Inhere 
among tbo natural function! of lhe briln. 
Tbe proper training wi-.i develop lhete spirit
ual faculties of tbe mind Just m the corre
spond in« training for the Intellect brings out 
ths faculties for arithmetic and music, for rea- 
sootog and oratory. In brief, then, what tbe 
New Movement proposes, is n comprehensive 
scheme of education and evolution oonducted 
throughout on scientific principlesand looking 
directly to tho creation of a new and higher 
style of manboed and womanhood, and the 
establishment, on lhe basis of love to God 
and lovo to man, of a new order of society in 
toe earth.

without creed and without rilual we expect 
our societies everywhere to go systematically 
at work upon tbo great tasks of Man-making 
Nation-bnlldlng, convinced that whoever will 
tako up such woik in earnest, under ths com
bined light which tclence^and revelation npw 
shed upon the problemsof bu man life, will 
speedily reel’s« the ancient promise that ** He 
who will do tho work shall know of lhe doc
trine."

Hance while some of m bold lo doctrine« in 
the sclsnore of theology and psychology quite 
m decided if not as definite m any doctrines 
we aooepl to the greet deportments of knowl
edge embraced and« history, physics and 
mathematics, and while we all are agreed that 
the love principle, m it wm wrought oul In 
Jesus, and from him bu passed, or Is passing 
over Into modern civilisation. Is the funda
mental groand of evolution in the modern 
world, and whlls lhe spiritual leadership of 

1 Jesus, In the large seuse of a supirnaturally 
selected person to stand m lhe symbol, before 
men's senses, of the Divine Love and Wisdom.

1 m these are operative lathe practical processes
* of making and pertecting worlds, la a rooog- 
’ nlsed principle In the logical saJenoe, we yet 
i commit no man to these nor any other sei of 
■ opiniens aS a condition

ship in any of ot
* schools wherein

nature of man a; ______
1 ment 1« designed to be systematioelly 
> sclentiflcally taught As fast and as far ai

to slay and Is willing to ¿Work. On this one 
condition of lovo of tho„brothron and willing- 
doss to co operate with us In eager |oy, to fol- 
fill our tasks, we invito and welcome all. Orth
odox and Liberals. Spiritualists and Material
ists. Thelsts am? Atheists, to come, as workers 
and learners Into our schools, not doubting 
that as we travel on in nnlty cf spirit, through 
practical uses to human end«, we shall con
stantly approximate and ultimately attain to a 
practical unity in that well grounded knowl
edge of truo doctrine which can never fall to 
come to oarnest men and women devoutly do
ing the work of God. and humanity.

Societies wishing to obtain -further Informa
tion. or dealring to become; lecturers and or. 
ganlso societies, will addnfa*

15.
A Short Sermon.

BY DB H P .FAIRFIKLD,
" Be not deceived; God ls'*l  mocked< for 

whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also 
reap; for bo that soweth to hla flesh, shall of 
the flesh reap corruption; bql be that soweth 
to the spirit, shall of tho spirit reap Ufo ever- 
lastingly."—GaL fl:7. 8

Before wo proceed to notice directly tho 
sentiment here laid down. I desire to call at
tention to tho contrast m tho text The flesh 
la put In opposition to tho spirit and tho ef
fects of sowing to tho fieah are said to be di
rectly opposite to those produoed by sowing 
to tbo spirit I notice that they are always set 
In contrast, m in the context, Paul says, "The 
flesh lustelh aralnrt the spirit." He also nays 
that the " works of tbo flash are evil, and the 
fruits of the spirit are good." Jesus said, in 
relation to these things. " Watch and prey, 
lest yo enter into temptation." Now I readily 
discover that the flesh and the spirit here spok
en of, are component parts of man, he being 
addressed m possraatag them both, and by tho 
flesh Is meant those animal passions, those car
nal prop- nslties of lusl and sense, sometimes 
called " free-love, social freedom, or Ibo elixir 
of life,"—tho Indulgence of which involves 
mankind in misery, disgrace and death. This 
Is no part of Bplritaaliirm. although some few 
who are given to tho flesh, have tried with > 
money ana Intelligence to blond them togeth
er, but to day they remain m far apart its vloo 
and virtue, having no hold or claim whatever 
to our heaven-inspired gospel of Spiritualism.

In, by tUb splriids meant directly Iho op- 
te of the flesh. It means that pore spark 

... tatelllgencojjhargsrm of Immortality, that 
principle rfvfaue id man which Is lhe prop
erty of tho spirit, an emanation from God man
ifested In the flesh, which if we follow its ho
ly dictates, will oonfer npon us the highest 
possible felicity and improvement of our na
ture. z

Dear friends,—" Be not dooelved." There 
are teachers of error abroad, who ore urging 
their pernicious principles upen youralteu- 
Hon. robing their forbidding features In flitter
ing garbs that they may better succeed in ac- 
obmpllsblr’c their terrible object. "Bo not de
ceived." " Quench not tho spirit" I wish that 
this exhortation might be beard and felt by 
every human being who is wading In tbo lusts 
of tho flesh, expecting to findploasuro in quaf
fing al the Intoxicating bowl of the " social, 
elixir of life." If to do wrong Is «4 be misera
ble, to do right Is to be happy. Look at the 
man who heeds the voice of the spirit, who 
Sarvurs a virtuous course of conduct, whose 
fe Is in arv'nrdance with the precepts of Bnlr- 

Itualiim. What Joy and delight are hlsl His 
countenance beams with the placid sdrenlty of 
heaven; hla mind Is filled with fondest mem- 
orys of tbo deparUfl, and bis spirit feasts upon 
nlessures that are lasting and sweet as life. 
Tho bright sun of heave«) shod« its radiant 
beams upon hla pathway, and a halo of im
mortal glory encircles his brow.

There Is a truth, a power, a divinity in Spir
itualism. It Is founded upon tho external 
principles of nature, tbo spirit which it 
breathes, tbo dlsooveries which it makes, and 
the laws which It prescribes, are all-in harmo
ny with Die enlightened wania of min, ud 
adapted to hla progressive nature.

In Spiritualism may bo found all that to 
great and good; all that is exalted In lime or 
glorious upon, the records of eternity. It is 
God's last "and best gift to < Is children, and 
from tho sphere of spheres will ho defend it 
by his ministering spirits over departed friends. 
Fathers and mothers, brothers and sisters, 
husbands and wives, let us be united in this 
great spiritual work of reform.

Agali 
¿*•11  
Vof ini

A SPIRIT HAND.

Remarkable Landscape Sketch.

I to member 
Our societies are 

pertaining to the 
of his develop- 

* ' and 
sclentiflcally taught As fast and as far m that 
is possible we would turn lhe whole world Into 
a great practical school, constantly In aeaslon, 

/escblog. lbs tlftOM^y towledge of «11 the 
-keienoee of man and ox society to everybody, 
old end yodii. mdn, Women and children, by 
means of primers and elementary text-books 
of «very branch of knowledge, phlloeophlcal. 
scientific, practical and artistic.

Into such a scheme of culture would coma, 
also, lectures and lecturers, d 
ofJaoMeachlng, apparatus, eto., eta. 
lo the needs and capacities of t 
'"we do not wish to disguise tbe fact that 

Spiritualism In ths s on a
new phase and la) 
▲ new and larger 
prase its soope anti 
New Departare Is 
sotion whlch embrace« _________ a.
ophy and the religion of human life. It 
taol a new religion which imports a 
church, a new State, aid i mw edooation, 

to the mw heavens and tbe mw 
In one form or another. hMAm 
of , the seers and prophets of all

(Vtoh th« Brooklyn Dsfly Argo-1
Mr. Oarl Brenner, the artist, says the Louis

ville Courier Journal, baa his studio, on the 
corner of Third and Jtflereon streets, and at 
present Mr. John Mulvaney, a New-York.art
ist of quite a repulatio^nlso hM/fcls studio 
there, bo being In the cft> tes other burins«, 
but devoting his leisure time to bls art. In 
thb studio a rather strange event oeqnrred a 
few nights ago, at least, so say thofce tyro gen
tlemen in all earnest. Several days ago. .Mr. - 
Brenuar laid oul a slip of paper used for water- 
oolOMkalchea, on which he designed a sketch 
of that character.

In the evening be and Mr. Mulvaney left the 
studio, and the negro porter locked the doof-Sn- 
ourely, there being a double lock. Whan they 
left there was not a line drawn on the paper 
laid oul by Mr. Brenner. Tbe next morning, 
when they returned, they found a landscape 
eceno sketched with charcoal on lhe paper. 
Both gentlemen were. -

F0XXL1D TO XMOW BOW IT CAMB VMM*  
The landscape was drawn with a free, bold 
band, representing Autumn time, whew iho 
leaves are beginning to fall from the trees. 
Tbe iketeh shbwa considerable art exoallenoe, 
but how came It there is the question

It Is a full balf dayl labor to compete such 
a sketch eo well dona There is uo gas in tbo 
studio. Two doom must be entared before cee 
can get In. and Mr. Brenner says It is inpool- 
ble that any one oould have come in during 
the night and made lhe akHoh. js Jhe^poet« 
does not live to the bouse, and hetiitboonly 
one who hM tbe keys. Besides, be kno^i of 
nona of his acquaintances who oould

mrwnan a ron
/"by ik.tahlag such a- capital bndaoape if any 

wm inclined to do it. An artist, 
paper for such a sketch, 

cm which the sketch wae.
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HILL'S MANUAL of Social and Bailneaa Form» 
and'Guide toCo’V’cl Writing llv Th-'n,«». g 
Hill. Chicago M wcv W»»rvn A Co., 103 State 
SC. Bold only by tubacrlp-io-i
It is not uftcQ lh«A u*<  ca*  ipsak favor»b y 

of this Class of txxjkJ; thia is not only an ex 
ceplion, but a very remarkable one N > per 
son, however obtuse, can Inspect It fivo min
utes wRhoul soelog tb»t It is s work of very 
superior merit. Thore Is nothing about II to 
criticise; we can only speak of It in terms of high 
commendation. Whatever honor*  Prof. Hill 
may reap In other fields, this book will be his 
proudest monument and a luting proof of his 
talent and Indefatigable labor. The work Is 
oommondod by tbo best educators In the coun- 
Swlth great unanimity and heart lures. A 

umn could not say'-cnoj» No young man 
esn »fiord to bo without II, and, In fact, we 
know of verv few books of greater valne to any 
household. Il can not bo bad at tho book stores, 
as It 1« sold on'y by subscription.

RECORD OF THE Y EAR (O. W. Carleton A Ct . 
N. Y )

Rxoord of thb Yean. —(G. W Carleton A 
Co.. N Y ) Ths October Issue of this valuablo 
periodical oom« to ua enriched with an els 
gant engraving of Hon. William M. Evarts, 
and the contents are »noh a*  we would expect 
Uom so able an editor a*  Frank More.

SHORT HERMON8.

The fruits of Spiritualism aro tbo ’’Bread of 
Life." of which "If a man eat he shall never 
die." And to us another Bible metaphor, It Is 

-tbs "water or wine of life." ot whloh II Is fig 
uratlvely said. "If a man drink he shall never 
thirst." And It Is also called tho "comforter" 
and the "Kingdom of Heaven," which If to 
know of the certainly of God’s or Nature's In 
fallible and unerring aour*c  which la Truth. 
Tho fruits of Spiritualism and tho "Broad of 
Llfo" aro thoroforo tbo Truth, which tolls ua 
thero la no death and consequently wo know 
wo shall never diet To recolvo the truth Is to 
cat of the "Broad of Eternal Llfo," and “never 
lute of death f' or It la to drink of the “waters 
of eternal life" and never thirst In short It is 
that every one who has In truth and In reality 
become a practical believer In the phenomena 
and philosophy of spl’.Li, angel or Bible leach
ings, has found rest,-a reel which tfra^torm» 
and passions of earth with-Its flsetlr/g baublos 
(so necessary for tho tlmtf ’ll*  trae) dan not dis 
turbormarl II Is variously lypl^ed In tho 
Bible, which Is a book of molsphors, symbols 
MEd parables In Ils spiritual teachings, ;bul no 
matter for that, the real I anion ^f tee,4rhols is 
about to be made manifest lnTEi frails of 
Spiritualism or ministration of angels In a 
"New Dispensation on earth." so universally 
prophesied of by tho spiritual world, not 
merely by the Biblebul through unnumbered 
writing*,  prophets and seers. To have that 
knowledge of one’s self and within ono’s self 
of the wisdom of God or Nature to know that 
this Is not a world of chance or mere accident, 
and In abort to reallao that there la a certainly 
and divinity or use lu all things, Is to posaeu 
the "comforter or Kingdom of Heaven'*•with 
in. When wo roally know of God's goodnoes, 
love, power and invariabloneas. wo snail trust 
thal*Dolly,  Jehovah, Allah or Great Spiriti 
and are oomplololy given un to Ik knowing 
that in It "welivo, move ary) have our belpg, 
and that "of ourselvos we oan do nothing" U 
Josts saw and said. How easily and how 
beautiful and wlso it Is thon to become to this 
power In nature and In us, “as a ll'tla child." 
As our hearts are thon pure—as we havo pass
ed in spirit from death (condemnation) to llfo 
S|asUfication) “all things boedme pare" to oar 
adgmenl and understanding. Even angels 

exclaim how simple and how beautiful. Of 
such will be the children of Ina incoming 
"New Dispensation.**  Truly as Bro. Davis 
hsssald: "They will Jadga (blame)no msn in 
Mger," for truly they will never know surer 
or blame: for they will eat of the Bread of 
Life and ba st peace wiih God aul bls fallow 
man and haooa will "roaist nor evil" for all

bo patient, hold the forces.” At about half
past nine tho music dresed and all was «till. 
The member*  of the circle occupied themselves 
with singing, relaxing anecd 'les, telling »«no- 
rlenccs, reciting poems, etc., nnfl about a 
quarter past twelve, when Mr Ohara Insisted 
on leaving HU going out disturbed tbo rest 
of the circle, every step being disttncUy andL 
ble, the fl >or being unc*rpetcd  Tho rest at 
the. company remained In the circle until ten 
mlnntreoflA x The medium», Mre. McLeod 
and Mrs 'Thompson received messagee from 
time to lime concern’ng the movomonts-of the 
spirit baud that had cbarre o? the medium. 
The subject of the medium uelog still In tbo 
cabinet was dlacu•*e< ,, many holding that be 
w»c still there, while other« expressed tho 
opinion that like Enoch of old " ho w»s not, 
for God' took him."

One gentleman wm so confident " ho wm 
asloen In tho cabinet." that after wo lit tho »m 
bo oflorod to wager gAO ho wps still there, and 
when tho cabinet wm opened, Wm, m wore tho 
moat of us, surprised beyond measure, to find 
lhe med lam gone, rloe, btndcafli, toothpicks 
and all.

This case presents three physical Impossible 
illsi to any person, unaided by supernal pow
er«. In tbo firet place It would bo a physical 
Impoaribllity for the medium to remove the 
handcufla, especially so with his band« full of 
rice, not a gfaln of which wm left behind on 
lhe floor; secondly. If the handcufls were re 
moved. It would bo physically Impossible for 
tho rnedlnm to lesyo the cabinet and come ont 
Into tho room: thirdly. If ho were out of tno 
cabinet. It would be physically Imposiible for 
him to escape from the seance room without 
the knowledge of the parties present for the 
circle, remembering the promise of lbs spirits 
Slven sometime before, that they would one 

»y take away lhe medium, were on lhe yvi 
•1« like tho watchman ordered by the Pnan 
soes to gaaad the tomb of the Nsx irene, who 
said, "Wo remember that wbllo tula deceiver 
wm yet alive, be «aid after three days I will 
arise again, so they *et  the wstcb and sealed 
the tomb with tho governor's seal."

The spirits announced through Mr*  Thomp 
son, that the modlum wm noar M »dison. and 
one of tho slates wo bad -placed In tho cabinet 
contained tho word“ Tho medium will bo In 
Madison before tho night Is out. J. B Oranb "

After a night of groat anxloly on tho part of 
hli mother and sister, a telegram was received 
from W. E. Wheelock, of,Madison, announc
ing tbo safety of tho modlum.

Other particulars concerning this matter 
having already appoarod In your columns, 1 
will now conclude.

GaoKoi Pains Harris
828 W. Lake Bl. OolcAgo. Ill

walk oat of the cabinet In their mld*t;  bul 
Mr. Tabbi laid he would not be satisfied until 
hl*  demand was complied with, and, farther 
more, no more aeauc-a could be glv0 until it 
was done. I »aid I was greatly Incensod at the 
control, becauoe he would not consent to thia, 
bul 1 had no alternative but t-» »top. This 
was two *eeko  ago. Mr. Tutbr wm determ
ined. and I «aw the game was up I knew that 
the Bev. Mr. Btralton was acquainted with 
some of my relatives, and so I went to him for 
advice. He »¿Vised me to make a clean breast 
Of IL
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m«U by PROF. 4 B. OAMPHILL, V U.. IM Lomw- 
•omth (iitnu.n, Uaiu v*hdSU>

On Monday and Tarediy evenga last, two 
of tho largest audience*  wo b*ve  evor soon out 
on any two conaecatlve night*  since wo bevo 
been a resident of Bin Luis Obispo, greeted 
Prof. B^dwin, to »ttnoai bla so cal I rd cipoM 
of Spiritualism. Nearly—If 'not all—evory 
SpIrltuallsF in town was there, many hooMtln 
vestlgatora, and .a host of people who know 
but two thing«: that there 1« such a phonomo 
ua transpiring throughout the world: and— 
that they don't believe 1L The Professor ex 
plained upon both evenings that bls mlislon 
was simply "to expose the trickery and hum 
b«?ipry. »bat Is resorted to by some *o  called 
mediums." Now, It so happens that Pro*.  
Baldwin knows, to some extent whereof n«- 
■peaks, for in one of his advertising sheets bo 
says be traveled six months as a “spirit medi
um." giving seances, simply to get the endorse
ment of the Spiritualists. Those that are at 
all curions about thia should write to 8 8 
Jones, editor Qf tbejtauoi'j PhiiZsoFhicai. 
Journal, Gblcrgo, whi>wlll verify the fact of 
too Professor's having traveled as such, and of 
bls (Jones') exposure of Baldwin. Tho Pro 
feasor is to day doing, in another manner )n»l 
what the Joubnal, Bannbb of Lioht, Sjunt 
uaJ Seifntirt, and other Spiritual stlc papers 
aro now, an&for years havo boon engaged In: 
—expoaiog Imposition and fraud. Asa work 
or in Ibis field we bld him God-speed. Ho 
reaps a golden harvest from au over credulous 
public, ond at tho samo limo lakes'a portion of 
tho burden ofl Spiritualists' shoulder», In 
showing tho humbuggery of dishonest people, 
wbo enter thli field for the traditional Lthlriy 
pieces of silver."

Prof. Baldwin la an expert In the so callod 
duplication of the physical manifestations. To 
the careful honest investigator, tho trick*  per
formed and the conditions txacted boar about 
as close a relationship to the genuine phenom 
ena as a green persimmon doe*  to s ripe ins 
cious peach. Wo do not feel like denouncing 
this man for the work ho Is engsged In, as 
rnanyj jnrnii« torongbout the land are doing. 
The great mas: of poopXIovs to be deped and 
are willing to pay liberally to the man who 
can do it nicely, therefore, we believe Bald
win is doing a good wo-k In ministering to 
their wants. It is a maxim of natural pblloa 
opby that nature abhors a vacuum and sboald 
one momentarily occur some element rushes In 
to fill tne want Thu*.  In this case, Baldwin 
la sent to fill a pre existing demand and In 
striai aocordancs with tho laws of trado ho 
parts with bls chicanery for tho people's dol
lars Au even exohango la no robbery, la bls 
motto, wo should laugo.—Sar» Luù Oòun> 
(0*1.,)  lnbunt.
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Tbc work I*  pnblHbed In rrapunse tz> tho do-
maud for » rvlUhlo r«#i<r«wof th« Ufa. l»bore »mtwònder 
fnl nu'dluD>!»tlc <-»i>rncncr»<if oar wlrtn felKgr-laborer 
In the ran»«» of biituaKfrrrdnn) and progre»«. Il Im bem 
rarefali? prepare«?»^ lA*y»l»t«y,  from hl» own Joarnak, 
•nd letter»; md fruit]her InTMsle perennai knawJMga of 
■11 tmi->rtani f»ru ortb.«lii-d( c*n  not fall u> accural« 
la every parUralar II I» emt*n!»b»d  with _ 
portrait of thr Indhldual who«» life It partraya

The book I» one that will he <>f Intere»« to crery Spirti- 
•alili, and U> all who are Intere»:^ la ruk and carton» 
de»»lopmer»U of mental phenoeiena, while the U»rel and 
ad ventare of •«»> nteen ? care of pabtlc life fcrnlab tod- 
dent» both Inatrurtlve and amartng for the gtteral readre. 
Cart •rreK.d of the work contain» a number of bcauUfnl 
prwm». Includi«»« the word» of many of hi» k<a», both 
pa bl!»hod and nnpabllahcd <

Pbicb |1 90. poetace *0  etnia
For ••!«' whole »air and retail by the RkuskV Philooofm- 

e*t.  Pt atiirtin» lluv»B.Cb!tasa

FAVOUR IT E

SALT, < hirogo. HI- 
HOu

'¿'M

Gt IL'S 1STHRA k CATARRH REIEDT« 
Having «truffUd twaatr Wear« t*-  

iwMit lira and offitelh

[Frtxa the Rocbe»tct Democrat and Chroctda.J
0. L Jennings, wboie pretended sp|r|tu»|is 

tic seances have sttrsetod much attention In 
Rochester. Elmira, and elsewhere, has made a 
full confession of the manner In whlob he de
ceived the public. Ho has made the following 
statements uader oath:

Tho cablne'. which 1 used was partitioned 
by screen, having tho aperture In the va 
canfc'and or side in whlob I did not *11.  I saw 
that I could not *Und  this tret al all, and that 
something must be done. I docldod to got an 
accomplice, that we might consider togother 
about what was to bo done. Often al the mid
night hour wo have gone to my room to plan 
what wo should do, and see If any alterations 
could ba made in tho cabinet Wo decided to 
remove a small strip running across the top of 
the door and forming a part of tho casing. 
Our Idea was to hollow out a space which 
would extend up into the cornice of the cabi
net, largo enough to hide some false faces and 
beards, andjiip pleoe we rsmovod fixed to 
work securely with a spring. Bo we hollowed 
out a small space. We then replaced the piece, 
fixing it firm enough to holJ In case of Investi
gation. I had my aocomp.lce paint me a 
co a pl o of faces, one of a mu and the other of 
a woman. I then got a small piece of wire. 

. which I twisted up to pul in my pockst, and 
told them I would shut the wire door, as Mr. 
Cutter, the control, said be thought I was 
strong enough to materialise through the 
screen. I entered the cabinet, »nd the singing 
and music commenced. I straightened out the 
wire, attached one of the faces-to It, then roll 
ed the face up, pok^d it through the screen, 
and then unrolled it by turning the wire. I 
algo had a pleoe of thick, darir-worsted doth, 
whlob J used as a board for myself. On this 
night two faces appeared al once, one at oach 
•perlire, which almost throw the audlenoe In
to ocslaolee.

My acoompiloo wu conoeeled in a closet 
opening ofl. the cabinet At the end of the 
closet was simply the scantling and sideboards. 
Loa ring Just space enough for my acoomplloe 
tostand, we placed a false end In the closet, 
which swung on hinges. From ths oioeet it 
was impossible to detect a deoeptlom A oom
milt«« appointed marehod In with sealing wax 
and a candle and sealed up the closet door 
and the window. This disconoerted ma, and 
so the conditions were pronounced bad, and no 
manifestaUons ware given; but. Instead. I 
gave them a short locture on Bplri 
stated that the nixt night, prob< 
thing would b« all rig*  ‘ 
ho'w to get my'tcoom 
After all hadgdoa I r 
knlfa, unsealed thv t door. By Uls means no
one could see that It had been done. We con
sulted together as to what wa ooulddo, and he 
struck upon a plan which we adopted end 
worked su nil ■tally. We sealed all the screws 
and sides tight, but from the Inride we cut 
through Ike malobed door In such a way that 
from tho inside of the closot one-half of it 
oould be opened.

. 1 didn’t make muoh money,.as I had to di
vide with my aooomplioe, who had. ms in his 
power. Hs used false hair, wigs, boards oto., 

■“»wsa w.

as Um aadieuoo and he as the

Tobacco Users, Attention I

AU who have * docile to got rid of tho habit 
of using tobaoco, In all of its form*,  can do so 
al ino nominal expenso of two doltara.

Mr*.  Robinson's Tobaoco Antidote La for 
•ale, w noiosa! e and retail, al the office of the 
R*ua:o  Philosophical Publish« o Hquib, 
Chicago. Hee Ccellmonlal*  In another column.

DEATH,
In the Light of tho

Harmonial Philosophy,
By MA BY F DAVIS.

tain Uia 
b" w n-
■■ MTT A
i'ta ••

evil will bo oonnected Into good In tho Nev^, raong' enough to materialise th 
Dispensation of ■plrituri wi^om. It is Just ^reeS. ! *nd  l
truly however an Individual work; no one can 
reoelve It for another, nor la It expected that 
whqio communities or even families will re
ceive it at onoei for truly "two shall be sleep
ing in one bedvono shall bo taken and the other 
left" flat the hour I*  al hand when all who 
are thru spiritually individualised will noed to 
unite together for mutual auocor end sympa
thy, and thon «hall arise a permane • i 
taatlon.

Our addrea« la yet N >. 8S8 W. Like Street, 
Chicago, Ill.

A wholo volume "( ;<liilo».>;ih|r»J ituib I*  condensed 
Into tbl» llttio pampbli-i "'Jtie truth ■b»nt Death," 
raja too author, " ne'er breaka upon ua until too light 
of Itn Hi>lritn»l I’n1»«r»e ehtuea Into too deep «larkur»» 
of ton doubting mind. Vntll thl» higher riv’elallotrta^ 
given 1n tho uiol-ratandlng, tho outward fact of Death 
•Irik« » un» with the awful force of Fat» " The rcTcla 
Uon hero referred biJI lbe truth which underlie» tho 
origin and nheoomcn» of human iff» on both »Ide» of 
the grave, whlcll th« pamuhlrt bring» out dear a» »an 

• light to everyhne who will <aadIdly reed Tbo follow
ing SBbJect» a)» treated;
Unl«er»al t’Uly of Thing»; Nature Without and Within 
Mai. The Abaotute Oerlrinty of llvalh. Th» Soul'» »u 
prenacy to Itealh; Degravllbg Teaching» of Theology; 
Tbo Infallible Tea.tang» of Nature, liarmoolol View»of 
Life »nd Peatiny . Mau. to« iilgbeet Organization. The 
Reality and Eipertencrrof Death; Spiritual lutercuur»« 

'through Hptilti'uitare. The Huul and It» Aiplrallou» 
(JeoucaJ. The I-*»t  Se.-nn of All

Voder the»" be»dln«aMra Daria ba» deVriopcd with 
rare f»itofu!«e»» »nd ;>»t!...» the pure priDciptr*  ><f true 
Rplrttaallam The »nrruwfal may find courolatlon (n 
u>r»e pagca. and the doubtful, a firm foundation and • 
dear aky

|»hi< Postage I'aid. 15 Cents peh Copt.
Eight Coplea for |1 lU. In handeome doth binding, 3k- 

•«•For »ala, wholeaaJa and retail, hr the Hoi-iqio- 
pMiLoaoruioxL I'vnuaiiuio ilouaa. Chicago.
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Paar Fibst—Th» Seleno» of Baling.
P*BT  BBooMD-itedpM fo/Oouklng.
Paar Taiao-U^Hd'Foods and R«dpw fur He-JUty 

Drink«. X. V
PaBT Fovbtb--PriMlCAJ Dtetetire. Auwara to «vary 

occurring que«Uonn.

Grand Ulumlnatlon
FROM A

Head-light inMethodism,

Tlie Ciri Struck The.

Dto Lewi» sp«aklDi of lhe book »ay*  : “It 
dear alnple «¿<1 úfcunct bisa. I1ka ■ well p 
building. Tb« mX of W.0JÜ would odd luuci 
fora or the pecytC’'

in. Babbln krttMi " I hare receired ywu wwX rett
ed ' XaUng for Rlrenith.’ and believe it to bo the dxom 
practical thing of toe kind toas tu toeaod. May It Mt 
Ha way into tboaaoUd» of fami lie«, ao that fewer p*)pte  
■h*U  at laat take n;> tba moarnfnl nmg, 'I have do< wy 
gravo with my tooth. *"

«•at by Mall F*r  O«e ISwllar.
*w- For »No wbolaepL» and reteU al toa oAc« of thia 

1*4*»  (

and the various Instruments were played upon. 
After a lime we ware requested by lie con
trolling spirit, J. B. Crane, to put the medium 
in the cabinet A new pair of TJfcls patent 
adjustable handcufl*  were locked on Dr? Withe
ford's wjiits by L. Tessier, a 
talned the key. Fox additions 
the possibility of Dr. WIU 
hand«, they were filled with i 
small bite of toothpick, plan 
The cabinet is built quite m 
measures about seven feet in 
wide, -and three feet deep. The 
of doth and. ths floor of the r 
bottom it has. The only 
egress to through the doo 
front and which bolt top 
crons phoea, and fitted with 
evening In question they ww 
and fastened by a catch on I 
all avenues of escape w'tre w
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Despair of Science";
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my allow-

litnM irta Ita liWuU»
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o too abyaa betowT"
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THE VOUDOOB.

ía the Devil Dead*?

Wü XLIX -íWbolbNumbd LIL)

Arenga Ärjwnmcs ttiA a Spirit—Liquor and itt 
Dtbatinç Efftcto-TU Voudoo't Our*

We have given many examples of tho 
practices of the Voudoo«. Many of them are 
modiumlstic, and thereby enabled to acoom- 
pHsh many wonderful things. According to 
Dr. OrowaL '‘The first, elementary or lowest 
sphere of sptriVlife, is within our atmosphere, 
and is tho abode of all material aud ignorant 
spirits, those who are not yet fitted for the en
joyment of heavua, and ll 4s_ there that they 
remain until by cegreea they acquire some cor
rect Idea of humility, ktedneas and love, ba- 
oome enlightened as to their oofdilion, are 

divested of their moral impurities, and through 
the law of progression become fitted for a 
higher sphere, whloh-they then enter. Until 
this change takes place they are imprisoned 
by an inexorable law, and the worst among 
them find themselves either the araoclatee of 
aR Aat it mlo, or lonely wanderers amid deso
late regions and under cheerlejs sombre skies 
without a pleasing ot|eci upon which their eye 
can rest or any retreat where the weary wan
derers can find repose; gloom and deeolation 
la lhe world around them, and eednera and 
misery within."

The spirits on this first sphere are very ma
terial In their aature, and those who passed to 
spirit life under tho eflocts of splrltous liquor, 
ox whoee'organlaations were cotnplttely satura
ted with it, are often tho most wretched and 
degraded beings imaginable. Lot auch a spirit 
beoome partially In rapport with a sensitive 
peraon, and he will feel Inebriated by the oon 
tact We have been rendered dfnj-^uabla 

standwithout staggering, through the toflu- 
ce otia splril that passed out of a body com- 

pletely saturated with bad whisky. This Is 
our own experience. What a deplorable con
dition for a spirit to be plaoed in—with a na
ture so polsonoua^-so com pt—so impregnated 
with spiritous liquor that the sensitive brain 
beoomee drunk, as it were, under his Infivenoe. 
When, too, this depraved condition of a spirit 
is aooompanied with malignity, and be fastens 
his fang« on a sensitive medium, «uflorlng In- 

‘ ^«Mably follow», gad what he sows, that, too, 
la the future, be reaps himself.

Buch a spirit does, got raallia the fact that 
malignancy maalfteted towards one of earth’s 
children, is InlurtM him more than tho pur- 
eoa ha molests. Curio Grandi, of Florence, 
murdered two little boy«, and buried them uc- 
B'r tae loos at his shop, and w.bea he passed 
to BpiriVlife. be gravitated to the very lowest 
aad darkest sphere. Ohl what a terrible ooa- 

a ham**  being to ba ptoqt*  in. Our 
with that spirit, whose physical or-

X’&SMSX'UKX.X 

enveloped la a poisonous 'KupcfyIng vapor, 
•adKwueeosidfaittfcMWtelly raalM 

that our brain was taking oa the oondltions-of

an Inexorable law. If naturally malignant, 
or If responding to the malignancy of others, 
they became enshrouded In darkness, and the 
fiaroenoMOf an animal distinguishes them. The 
spirit above referred to,,has yet to learn that 
malignity bring«1 its own suffering, and. for 
every one he allows, himself to injure, be will 
eventually bo compelled to ask their forgive- 
□cm.

If a spirit carries the effect of I'quor to Bplr- 
it-life, to that extent th at he can make ths sen
sitive brain reel, supposing he la malignant, 
unscrupulous and daredevil in nature, what 
a power for evil he possesses’ He has his 
friends In earth life, goes to them, and If they 
entertain feelings of hate towards anyone, 
their magnetism goes towards that person, the 
same as the bead of the cobra Is turned toward 
a peraon when it Intends to bite, and this ma 
tlgnant spirit uses that magnetism to torture 
that person, or to Interfere In some way with 
his legitimate business. We say, then, that 
there is a destructive potency In bate whon en
tertained by earth's children, and If unscrupu
lous spirit friends around them, they use II as 
a lever to accompliah their devillah purposes.

As an Illustration, F.' B. Dowd relates this 
case: *’ Several years ago there camo to a city 
where I was staying, a You doo woman—a Ore 
ole. Bbe put up at one of the principal hotels 
»nd scattered her hand bills as a fortune teller. 
Business did not pay, and'at the end of a few 
weeks her money was gone, and she, heavily 
In debixfor rooms and board, was driven pen
niless and friendless Into the street The ho
tel-keeper was a large, ptfrtly, Jovial fellow, 
ownod the hotel and was doing a good busi
ness. Tho Voudoo explained to hlm-thariha 
bad friends elsewhere, and that 
would be forthcoming to pay he 
would give her time to send thoref 
ed her helpless condition, and 
with tears In her eyes, to permit her to 
But he was inexorable, called her an impostor, 
•dead-beat,'etc. Bbe turned away from him 
with a shudder, then facing him, drew her tall 
form to Its full height, pointed her long bony 
Anger at him, while Are seemed flashing from 
her not very gentle eye*  fairly shrieked, ’Now 
let the Are and the knlnr do their work I Be
fore the snows of winter fall you will be In 
your grave I' The landlord wu fairly stunnod 
Aral, by the strange manner and prediction of 
the woman, but rallied in a moment, and bls 
laugh rang out on the air, and Into the street, 
where It smote the ear of the Voudoo as she 
walked rapidly away, muttering to herself. 
This happened In tho spring. Th o'Ant snows 

of winter fell upon his grave. Ilis family were 
financially ruined."

Thus you see there is a potency In t ate— 
sometimes a devilish potency thatlslnstru 
mental in doing great harm. Alone, she was 
powerless, but mallgntnt spirits wont forth 
with her hateful magnetism and armed with 
tnat, destroyed a happy and prosperous homo, 
and in like proportion It Jared thomselvos. It 
la a law—an immutable law, too,—that tho in
jury a spirit or mortal inflicts upon others, in
jures either far worse—it weave« an additional 
webb of darkness around them—animal!«as 
lhe--V—renders them brutish, and postpones^ 
the day of their advancement The Voudoo« 
have their messengers in Spirit life. The / are 
not, however, omnipotent, and can not always 
accomplish their nefarious purpoeee.

Once convinoo malicious iDflaenccs of the 
fact that lhe| must humble ihsmselves before 
those they lijare, and uk their forglvenoss 
before they can progress, and they will oeaao 
their nefarious operations, and look for that 
light and knowledge that will inablo them to 
advanoe. It w. uld be well, too, for Spiritual
ists generally to become more thoroughly 
aware of this fact that this law rules with an 
iron hand tn the Spirit world.

"Why do You Sacrifice Money 
New Subscribers?”

tor

r- ■ «---------------- 1

KNOWLEDGE IB THE THUS SAV
IOR.

The above Is lhe inquiry mido by an old 
Bplrituallst and warm friend of tho Rbuoxo 
PmuoeonnoAL Journal.

Our reply la this: Wo do It for lhe purpose 
of carrylag a knowledge of Spiritualism Into 
families who are not yet oonvinoed of tho 
truth of of spirit communion, and would not 
be for years io come unless somo extra Induce
ment was made to throw tho Jouhmal or some 
other Bplrlluallitio literature in their way, on 
such terms as to satisfy them that It was no 
money-making speculation.

h ta an »eerifico on At pari of (As
FtMttr.aad no peraon is wronged thereby.

If money-making were the prime objecj Mr. 
•Ione« has in view, be would not be engaged 
In newspaper and book publishing. Ho baa 
always been a suoceesful business man. The 
sacrifices In this basinets are continuous, and 
the perplexities attendant upon publishing tn 
tedep^nMt paper Ilka \lbe Rxlmio-Pbilo- 
eordroAii Jouhnal, are mdless. Bpeclal Aod- 
bi*  are lhe idol» of many koutaholds, and when 
a Ihunrfaxboldt Is launched from the columns 
of tee Joubmal al them, the jar is felt act oat*  
lyberuaad Uwe all over the United Btatee, 
but te forefju oonntrira—the reverbrntians, 
often in sofemn tones, of "stop my paper." re
turn to provo>e a smite—not unlike teal of 
•i ~ - —

an^ty and power havo we manlfested T What 
tnoenllve to action,—noble, generous and phL 
I anthropic, do we present to the millions of in
quirers?

The simple revamping cf a few old theolog
ical dogmas, under protest of bonds, Is too in
sipid to attract tho attention of the nob> 
men and women, who dare to burst asunder 
the theological bonds to which they wore born 
and bread. ' f

Tho time has oomo for concert of acron
noble thoughts must be the watchwords to in
spire men and women of Intelligence to rally 
around,our common standard. With such fio- 
blelboughta for bur watchwords, our banner 
will form the rallying point for tho thinkers of 
the world. * \

Buch thoughts. M watohwords,must be of the 
highest inspiration ever vouchsafed to mortals 
from the wisdom spheres of Immortality. 
They must be adopted lb the ego of thought in 
whloh we live. They must bo as potent for 
the defenae'pf our cltldal, as are the newly in
vented guns now being made, taj the defense 

of sunny Italy.
How happy tho lllus)ratlon^-poo.,downlrod 

den Italy, Ailed with all that is. loathsome and 
dotestib'.e, and yet despite all that, she Is a 
gbm of lovellneoo—which In the hand of the 
i>!dary, will soon become divested of all that 

crude and unseemly, and then the beautiful 
alone will present Itself for. the admiration of 
all beholders.

" Even so with Spiritualism when divested of 
the crudities, absurdities and dogmas, with 
which seaions enthusiasts havo unwittingly be
smeared It, will arise with a oentra) thought as 

*. rallying point for Ila devotees, and become 
the fountain of endless Joys to overv soul boro 
Into mortal life. Then it will be universally 
conceded that Knonlodqt m (As Saeir of (As 
Heridl

Have we as Spiritualists In our midst« the 
elements of defense? Hava wo organised oar 
forces, erected our cltldal, amounted guns of 
the most approved mechanism; and Isthere 
an abundance of ammunition to send our pro
jectiles plum through the wall of tho adversary's 
Iron clads, so stealthily fl rating upon the dark 
waters of Ignoranoe and superstition? If not, 
it Is time that we set about the wo:k.

Tho same spirit that confronted a Galileo 
for announcing new astronomical discoveries, 
now would abolish common schools,and crucify 
tho true Bavlor. Let 8plrlluallsts everywhere 
rally to the defense of all that Is good. 'Let 
onward and upward tho watchword, until 
we havo individually attained that knowledge 
which saves mankind from Ignoranoe and Its 
baloful consequences.

But how shall we organise, and what shall 
be the great oentral rallying thought to bo in
scribed upon our standard? That la tho 
great unanswered question, yet to be consid
ered. s

SPIRIT AND MATTER.

Reply to O. H- P. Kinney's OriticianF

Bbothbm Jubb«:—IA dlecusalng this quo*  
lion of too supremacy t»f spirit «nd matter, 1 
have no desire to prolong the de brie (Mjoad 

-giving a fair expression of my v’ows) and cor 
Wtoly no ambition to got in the last word. My 
tlrto Is too heavily taxed to «dmit of either.

. ”r0, Stoney asks acme questions my
falling to reply might be oonstruod Into a tacit 
conceeeion to his side of lhe sulJocL Wil) 
therefore reply as britfl/as poeslble.

W^en I sent you my article which'you were 
so kind as to publish July 1^regarded It 
as unahTWerable; at same time whs ready and 
even anxious for candid criticism. Anything 
that could refute my poaitlon or throw a bel- 

-jer or dearer light on the sut Ject, would be in 
order. I have looked in vain through a ool- 
umn and over of Bro. Kinney’s sophistry for 
something that oould bo tortured Into " argu
ment," or In tho least woakened pt affected 
mv position. If my philosophy wi^T^t stand 
the test of the "crucible," why, thon'^ It fall 
to the ground like a child's story. Bai Bro. 
K. must find somo other Illustration besides tho 
egg thoory. Everybody knows there will bo 
no chicken without the male and fomate elo
ment comblnod, but what relation that has to 
tho point al lasuo. I honestly fall to perceive; 
lhe law of production and reproduction runs 
the aamo throughout all animal creation in
cluding tho human spool» as welL Llko be
gets like everywhere, and although the germ 
may lay dormant for thousands of year«, still 
nature ever faithful to her laws produces un
der proper conditions Ils own kind, Ita own 
types, Ita own species.

If spirit controlled matter, why not change 
the African germ to the Anglo Baxon and vIm 
venal No truth In nature la clearer or bet*  
tar defined to my understanding than what I 
havo already doolared. namely—that spirit op
erates and manifests through matter, doos not 
produce It; lives la the houso. If you pleiso, 
but .does not build it anymore loan it cansavo 
it from accident, dlsoaao or ultimate decay. 
Through a physical human organism a spirit
ual-organism Is evolved, and is as indispensa
ble to too spiritual body as lhe bush and the 
rose Is to tb,o fragrance, aud aroma emitted 
from this well known flower.

" Bro. Eddy says that tho science of phren
ology settles the question, 
cldedly against his mat 
adds, Tho spirit does 
Th« at doe«? ^111
the I on thi

B Idv bu
plain Eogllah, «nd cm/ uviupiuuounuu, u**  
vlowaand convictions on this sut Joel. When-

In union there is strength. Gins axe being 
constructed that will burn 400 pounds of pow
der at each shot, and throw Vx ball weighing 

one ton six miles.
This Is an age of progress, and II La-Just such 

guns as these that will aid in civilising the 
world.

We know very well thst our pesoe friend, 
will be shocked at this sentiment. They are 
fondly locking for the ushering la that glori- 
oua mOonnium, when th« world shall learn. 
war no more—when ths lion and tho lamb 
shall lie do am together, and a little child shall 
lead them, and so are wo.

Bat before that time oomes wo expect auch 
fortlAcationa and other*  meant » f national de- 
fenaowillbe so perfected that the Invading 
power will bo blown to atoms, before they can 
approach and destroy th«live« and proparty of 
Industrious and frugal people.

Bnfflcient intelligence.andean united rffori on 
the part oft nation, will soon devise means of 
defense against ill Invaders.

When the time comes thst each nation Is 
capable of protecting Itself »gainst all foreign 
foe«, such foci will cease to exist—so we say - 
to each and every nation on the faoe of the 
earth.ioep up with tho Improvements of tho 
age, fortlAcationa for the defense of yours—to 
70a, sacred «oil. not excepted. Enforce re
spect from your neighbor», even If you have 
to blow them out of water when they with 
warlike Intentions attempt to approach your 
porta

Bo, some one will say, ws are for war. No, 
not al all— we are for peaoa We believe In 
each and every one, lndivieually and national
ly, attending to hte, her, and their own busi
ness, in a legitimate and proper wsy. We 
would intermingle and exohange civilities 
with all due courtesy and respect, at all times 

yielding and claiming equal rights.
Italy, until recently, has be«n a miserable, 

poor, weak, priest ridden, semi barbarous nest 
of asassAlns and outlaws.

Bat now the tide has turned—aho has a Sov
ereign, who, notwithstanding the Popo's bull 
of excommunication, has already won the af
fection of hte people, acd will soon make that 
most lovely of all lands, a lower of strength, 
so complete as to defy all Invaders. Italy In a 
few more years will not only possess a model 
government, but she will bo tho place of re
sort of lovers of thw beautiful, to the arts and 
sciences, and her people will have arisen from 
the deep degradation that ignoranoe under the 
reign of prieatcrafl, hu so long Imposed upon 
them. ,

Bal what has Italy with her terrible guns, 
her shots of a ton's weight, to do 
subject Indicated by th« heeding of 
de inquires the reader. Much, much in
deed. . * C - ",

Priestcraft is weighing down the world. Il 
Impoverishes the people, it upholds bandits 
who hold men and women In mental bondage, 
until fealty is sworn, and a ransom is paid to 
the Church.

As Italy receded from the grasp of the r 
the Church in Its last great struggle, declared 
the Infallibility of the Pope. It was fd exper
iment. Do something they must. In such 
emergenoWilho wrong thing Is always done— 
extreofos always right themselves.

Ijrllka manner the whole religious world is 
now Aghilng liberal principle«. The warfare 
Is general. There is a couAlct of thought ev
erywhere going on.

The Churches are fighting Spiritualism, 
They are fighting each other. Infidels are 
fighting Bpirituallsm, and they are fighting 
each other. BpIrituaJlsts are fighting the 
Churches, th« Infidels and each other. The 
conflict of thought is everywhere active.

Now the question Is pertinent, and we ask It 
with al) earnestness .are we, Spiritualists, fully 
prepared for the Impending conflict? The 
war has but Just begun. While our standard 
is firmly set upon the wateh tower of the olti- 
dal, and that, stands upon the summit of the 
highest mountain peak in view; yet notwith
standing all that may be true, are wu quite 
sure thst we have th« heaviest gun», the mort 
artistic shot, and an abundance of the capfeaM 
material, to «end the dsatA aafd Into the thick- 
eat of the ranks of the invading foe«?

Theix hordaa are number)*««  and they fill 
the valleys—«very ncok and cmer, below.

Like the bnndlto wklOh have eq long infest
ed tho by ways of Italy, Iksy are ever reedy 
for reprisals. Are we prepared for the on
slaught? Havo wo. I ho heavy artillery, the 
ammunition, tho gunner«, and the moat Im
proved machinery for handling the engines of 
deatxuctiont ,4 J, • „ ,

That is the question, and If sneoeaisto 
await our efforts, an sfflrmatlv« Answer must 
b« given.

ThbMsre eemol ttespen» that wa have been 
considering. The neoesaily of the a<« Is da- 
retoping just what wo hare mentioned, but 
now we will eon rid ct the subject from a spir
itual stand-point. ■ "

As w« hare said bWoen. Ue oonfitot is upon 
ua-«hjgle handed and atont, spiritual lectur
ers, mediums, editor«, uewspeperi and book 
rmbnih«Tt.%aredort f6dd «orkh bettering 
away at the ~ religions.
A spirit of Inquiry Mpujed, spd the
question evnrywbs .hare yon
to give uitn tire oT that wMU yoe ha w

with |he 
thia irti

A. New Invention.

Bro. G. Gridley of Bl Patri, hu invented an 
atmoipherio heater, stoves and furnaces,which 
he claims will save.one half the fuel. Bro. H. 
M. Rooney of Bl Paul is manufacturing them 
for the trade. **■*

It settles it.de 
no theory. Ho 
sko the brain." 
Eddy enlighten

teidy-^iyjm to tho world In 
d easy comprehension, his 
__j on this sut joct When

ever Bro. Kinney or any one else can show by 
argument and Illustration that my position 1» 
erroneous, I will bo tho Aral to acknowledge 
mysolf corrected. Bat something more form
idable, a stronger battery than Bro. Kinney’s 
column and over, must be brought to bear be
fore I can oonaent to retire from tho.field or 
acknowledge my philosophy at fault ot defec
tive. In support, however, of my thoory, I 
will, to please Bro. Kinney, give to the world 
ono more Illustration: Buppoee a ho rec, a dog 
or an elephant, oould be provided with the or
gans of speech peculiar to tho human specloa, 
and oould articulate and express th^lr thoughts 
and Ideas as we do, many of those animals 
would surpass in Intelligence some people that 
wear tho human form. Whence oomes tLa 
Intelligence oxblbitod*by  those animals? Did 
spirit form their brains? Although deficient 
the flvo organa spoken of In my former com
munication, yet what they have, are the same 
as human as far as thoy go and are producod 
by precisely tho same laws that oontrol end 
govern tho produotlon/-«nd reproduction of 
tho human spcclea. Is this production de
pendent upon and governed by physical or 
spiritual law?

I pause for a reply,
Cleveland, O. D. A. Edot.

Wbat's In a Name?

Letters of Fellowship.

ilared The Rblioio-Philo«. rniOAL Bocibtt Grant
ed a Letter of Fellowship and Ordination to 
Bio. H. H. Brown, of Rockford, I1L, consti
tuting him a regular minister of tho Gospel 
and authorising him tosolemnlso marriage In 
duo form of law.

M B. Cbavmm, of R chboro, Bucks County, 
Pa., has written a pamphlet on "Jehovah and 
8atan Compared." It is a splendid little 
work and: will deeply interest any acquiring 
mind. Bend him ten cents for it, directing as 
above.

Oarr. H. H. Bbjwh has been holding forth 
at Darien, Wla He will be present at the 
Omro (Wla.) Qaarterly Meeting, BepL 2«ih 

•and 8O'.h, and Oqt 1st. He holds forth at Ber
lin, Broadbead, $)ak Field, Richland Oily, and 
Ban Clair, Wls.,\ln October, and daims to 

stand clear of the free-love Infamy.

Bbo. B. B. Jonns:— In late issues of 
the Joubbal, there appeared several aril*  
olee containing luggreuons in reward to a 
name for Moda’n Bplrltuallsm; and in your 
lut number one of thoso articles oommonood 
with: "Modern Spiritualism seeks a namet” 
James J8bn 8 ml th abeks a camel What does 
this mean! Is not "Jama« John Smith” 
enough and satisfactory? Why a change of 
name? Does not the name "Bplntusltem" al
ways suggest Itself» And if Bro. Pcebloo Is 
afraid some qrthodox preacher might Compare 
or mistake ua for Voudoo, Mavri, Tahmlgra 
or Cannibal Bpirituallets, is not the term 
."Modern Bplriiualiart" suffl stoutly dadoing» 
And it not. what of III Shall we endeavor to 
rise In the estimation of the Orthodox and tho 
world in general by the adoption of a nice 
name? Had we not better accomplish this by 
noble doom and principles»

Bro. B. P. Beat seems to be particularly anx
ious to adopt some soft sounding name, for bo 

oontalnad

this

, for

Jon A. UiLDWBix writes on businces to 
ifcli efltoe, sod don nof give his Post Offloe 
address.

Wa »bally niD ou> dubs to meet current 
expenses. Pltase remit promptly and greatly 
oblige.

t Spiritualista' Convention.

to

upon a monument 
would not be an editor and

teat deals with sMAAn» 
not, though libel suite, tediotaraats 

and'pplsoM stere him in tho face?
Braieraber wo send this Jownrax. to bos sal- 

sarOen for om year and prepay posteg«, »tteee 
tata IF® «Mrtte lb« rerfultf subscription prioe. 
Wo want «0,000 now subocribor*  w'lthln tho 
MXt thirty days. Within IA«lUmo we sxpeot 

tta WiMUtaU and Olafiln In-

Win ttk Atonia orarywheen proospUy or 

may yottly trial subrsribmuixMM.

at Grief"

-»tiff •»o’

To lhe Bnlrituslitte of lhe Buiquobanns’end 
Chenango Valleys, we »end you greetings and 
Invite you to a Oonrenlfou. for s three daya' 
meetlsg al Binghamton, N. Y.. in Leonard’s 
Groreand Hall, on Oak BU. on Friday, Batun. 
day&d Bunday. Oct. A th, 7 ch and 8th. 187«. 
This Is th« Centennial Oonvsntioa. Let us 
have a grand representation of all thevalteya 
and adjoining cities, towns and count 
on« hundred miles «roes A Mr*.  P. W. 
ens erf Oellfonis and A V. Wilson i_______
end seer, are eongud to be present. Leonard 
Hall win snell 000 people There Is a krge dfi

lighted adjoifilsf, wktah out be used If tee 
weethsr will permit. BpUltualtoto at New 

. York and North era Peanayivante, tel us hare 
a faL tarn oat and organise a grand oonfer

in the Hall and anteroom, if yohehooee. Im

H. Harter to this oily. Ws irate

chino, in ordor to beat oompetition. But are 
wu to oom pete with any on«? Are ws UTbMl 
or to outshine anv of the orthodox churches, 
or any other religion« scot or cxead? At least, 
are we going to do 11 by the adoption of sosm 
high sounatng name? Had wo not better go to 
work and be doing, instead of quarreling 
about a name? I lay quarreling, because in 
the last two numbers of lhe Joukba Uhere ap
peared no tees than five different sugceeUons, 
vis: • Ohrirtten Bplrituallsta," ^Religions 
BjslrttualtetA“ "RUtonal Christians," "Chris- 
ttans" and "Truth Lovam.*  Is this hannony ? Is 

mand search after knowledge and 
lhe Pblfoeophy-b! Life require 
yparticularly nioe name? Would 

it not be better to devote the space occupied 
by suoh article« In

not by their name, 
think add search f 
LritSmhdpth”

it.de
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What ih man?
Man Spiritually.

SECTION 5; CHAT mH XXI

TUX SPIRITUAL BODY AS BERN CLAIHVOT ANTLT.
BT MORTALS AND BPIHITS

Wo have spoken of tho spiAtusi body so be
ing lhe result of a union of lhe life fore«» of 
tho father and mother, brought about by the 
blending of certain highly organised substan
ce» which conlalD iMbcmiclvcs representative 
portions of all parts of the parental.’systemt; 
we have traced the formation of this spiritual 
body from Its inception, when it la seen as*a  
looeo, chaotic mass, through various changes, 
in which, while it Is engaged la building up a 
physical organisation; It Is also moulding aqd 
perfecting Its owh structure. We have seen 
that It waa through this process of fqrmIng a 
physical body that the spiritual body..roaobe» 
that slate of perfection in which, as a!body 
for the soul, It enters the higher life, and re 
mains as a connecting link In lhe conscious
ness of lhe two Ilves.

The subject is of so much Importance that 
we deem proper to enter more folly Into de 
tall*.  Wo have said that In tho origin of the 
spiritual body at tie time of conception, there 
are to be seen centers of great activity or mo
tion, which result In the development of all 
the djflerent portions of the physical body. 
Thoso who havo seen tho circulation of the 
blood under the field of a microscope, and 
have experimented by placing some Irritant 
upon the tissue, have noticed that the blood 
disks were made to rush with great rapidity 
through the vessels so that they soon become 
enlarged. This Is as good an Illustration as we 
can give of this. The wonderful sctlvity of 
these center» of motion is followed by a grad 
ual settling Into n quiet stste, end then we per 
calve the beginning of deposits which soon as
sume the form of lhe organ to be brought Into 
existence on the physical plane; it Is extremely 
Interesting to watch tho changes which take 
Cisco as layer after layer of more dense matter 

deposited until tho parts "become visible to 
the human eye. During the early montyi of 
etlon the various organs are "to be seqn as 

ict parts occupying nearly the samo ircla 
live position they will when the organlnK is 
completed, and the connections which are Xo 
be made between them are finished. Like the 
timbers of a ship, which aro laid ln~-4h«is-4p 
propristoplaces, these are thus prepared toen 
ter Into a harmonious arranged organisation, 
each part beautifully adapted to’ho other, and 
forming the moat perfect and complete struc 
lure that exists on the earth.

In following lhe charges whJoh lake place 
In the physical form, the clalivoyant is able 
to Dote the premonitions of all the changes 
which are to be made, sod can see that all the 
various stages of human life are prefigured 
by certain conditions In the spiritual body.

The most marked changes 1n lhe physical 
structure are those which preoede and accom
pany puberty, the body having attained its full 
site lhe force« are turned into a new channel, 
the love of the sexes, and of < Ainring become 
In most cases tbo ruling feeling which over
masters every other. That these functions are 
Sroper when wisely regulated no ono can 
oubt, but the want of judgment and restraint 

which has resulted from ignorance, hu caused 
a fearful amount of disease and suffering, the 
undue cxoltement of these functions for many 
generations baa brought about a oonditlon of 
things which call loudly for reform, and es
pecially for knowledge, without which true re
form can not be expected*

Mankind have their relationship» tothe'pby 
■leal wortd through tbolr malent) orgsolia-. 
tlona Man in not only allied to the animal 
creation, tut the world on, which he live» Is 
mutually blessing and being blessed >y him, 
lhe progress of the wortd beyond ascertain 

-point is absolutely dependent upon the pro
gress of man; so also Is man'« relationship to 
tho’Bplrit-world di^endent upon the spiritual 
body which we are'describing, and whlqh 
links the^ro worlds U one. The physical re 
lationshlps are designed to bo temporary, a 
kingdom which is to diminish, and give plaoe 
to the spiritual, which is higher, and is design
ed to increase until it shall govern, not only 
man’s physical body, and develop it to higher 
and grander conditions than it has ever yet 

. attained, bul to exercise such a potent In flu 
once In the domain of the physical worlds» 
»hall mark a new ere upon IL

A knowledge of the (xlstence of the spirit
ual body and 11» powers is antonglbe grandest 
reflations of the age, and aie which Spirit
ualism hu a righteous claim to, being It» first 
postulate,—namely that man is a spirit now 
and hare, its second, that that spirit has con
tinued exiatenoe, unbroken by the change 
called death 1 third, that under favorable clr- 
cumstanoM it can hold absolute and reliable 
communion with those spirits who still remain 
In the form, giving them a knowledge of inex
istence and much valuable information4n re 
pard to its present condition and lurroud- 

in our. next ckrpter wo rttall preunt lhe 

views of William Gordon, a spirit, u rU^sd 
through Dr. Samuel Maxw»ll. After we”*d  
written our own clairvoyant perceptions we 

- called upon thia medium and requested' lhe 
spirit to give us tho view from his Hand point.

There are many other points of deep i&tsr- 
ett connected with tho splritibody. and He re
lations to lhe physical wot Id, which wo shall 
endeavor to presrpt. .

■ ------ W
Questions Inswored by Hplrlts Through 

Dr. Samuel Maxwell*  at ÎJaeoln Hall, 

Aug. 2d, 1870.

It spirit» art limited Jn their loco motion by 
their physical organisms, »re there local Uwe 
in lhe BplrlLWorld coerelw the vicious And 
bediy inclined!

I would say that so locomotion is concerned, 
inhabit the physical iom into 
a Inhabitants /»f earth must first 
ailed in their locomotion, and they 
J trot of this spiritual acne which 

btiU the earth U the direetloa of the senator 
and hold» 1L wd Its atmosphere in 11» embreoe, 
•nd all ipmtaal beingupn entering the splriV 
world ©an only move^ritbln the earth’» »V 

earth’s surfsoa, but 
to a oertato ocm- 
state and become 

law», physically oo- 
taereh no 

I

LitLloVUJay.N.Y..

?

lhe lowest grades of spirft-ltfe, who have lived 

all their earth Ilves In Ibo gratification of their 
passions and'appetites, havn very lltllo devel
opment of the spiritual .will, what contr lling 
power of tho will iboy have Is sltnp'y mali
ciousness, or s’ul b irnnesi, bul of those divine 
powers of the W.U that control lhe forces of tbe 
universe they have very little indeed, hence All 
those evil disposed persons In spirit life are 
rxtr<moly limited In their operations, much 
more so than they were xon earth; ibey find 
themselves shorn of the power of injuring 
their fellow being», hence when they come to 
you magnetically u la only here and liurc that- 
they can grasp a human being and hold them 
to their embrace, and that when tlio earthly 
medium ( flare some Inducement for them to 
do this. It may be Ignorantly. Hon co loo. 
most of yoar maanellc operators, who are good 
and pure and noblecsn displace these Ignorant 
or evil dliposed spirits from lhe bodies of 
Ihoso who may be suffering from their con
tact. More than due half of ycur ,Insane are 
made so, and held so by the presence of spirits; 
these could be cured almost In tho twkkllng 
of an eye, by tho powerful will of some mag
netic operator in earlh life, simply because the 
will of the spirit is so weak that II is easlly'dls 
[laced by tbo powerful penetrating will of a 

Igbly spiritual's*!  operator. If this should 
fall, however, there are no cases In which a 
well combined circle, or order of strong, pure 
and devoted Individuals can not overcOmo tho 
obsessing t plrtt; lhe time will corno when such 
orders will pe established, and will entirely 
st)pc:cede lhe present medical all fli In lhe 
trealmert of tho Insane. Il It by Ibis force of 
will In rplrit life fhst we operate upon Inferior 
grades of society, and safely restrain them, 
without the rperatlon of any law or statute.

Are any of lhe planets devoted exclusively 
as spiritual home»!

Wodo not believe that any of lhe planets, 
or suns thal float jn space, and by r< flectlnR 
light are vislblo to you. aro entirely devoted 
as spiritual homes. From the character of 
their physical sub stances they are still capable, 
of producing human beings, and though they 
may be of a high grade, they aro not purely 
tplrilual beings. The purely spiritual homes 
are In the Interstellar space, aqd are entirely 
Invisible to you, bul wh?o you pass Into lhe 
Interior state, then they become to you stars 
and suns, varying In brilliance Clairvoyants 
have seen these runs and stays, and have come 
so nearly In sympathy with them that they 
have arpposed them to bo earth Worlds inhab
ited exclusive y by spiritual being»; the error 
arose from the fact tost they supplied these 
to bo physical Instead of ipirltuti worlds.

Film la heel Koo ma
Spiritualists visiting Chicago, can be ao 

comodated with elegantly furnished, «id 

lighted rooms, at prices ranging from 70 
cents tn >011.25 per day, at lhe Raueio- 
Sj. 127 Fourth Avenue, two blocks Booth 

the Now Custom House. Reduced rates 
by the week.

guaine ss.

Asthma and Catahrb —Beo Dr. L'cgell’a 
advertisme^L 22aowl8

The Wonderful Healer and Clalrvoyaat— 
Mra. (- M. ■orriaoa.

—Thousands acknowledge Mr». Morriaon’» 
unparalled success in giving diagnosis of . dis
ease by lock of hair. And thousands have 
been cured with vegetable remédié», magnet
ised and prescribed by her Medical Band.

Diagros is by Letter. Indo»© Lock of Pa
tient*»  Hair and |1 00. Give Age and Bex.

R»MBDixa Mnt'fiy mall to ail parts of tho 
Unijcd Blates and Uanedas.

tSTBpociflcs for Epilepsy and Neuralgia. 
Address Mb» C. M. Mobribok,

P. 0. BoxWIO. Ikxton. Mau.
Residence No. 4 Euclid street.
Take Grove Hall and Dorchetter street care 

v30nl6il8
» ------

Health Iront tho East.

In Oriental nations, where cbronluand nerv 
ous disorders are very prevalent, the onlv cures 
known are theTurklah B<lh, Medicated Vapors 
and the me of electricity Doctoisgive up 
such csies and the balblug cures Item. This 
fact is now jecogulsad by our own faculty, and 
in our gre« cities we find JnstltpUons of thia 
character highly succeufuL In Oblcsgo, at 
the Grand Pacific Hotel, are the moat msgnlfl 
cent Tuikish and Medicated Baiba of the 
Weal, and thithfir resort from all parts the 
chronlo Invalid, lhe nervously sflected. and 
the female of delicate health, when under the 
care of Dr. G. 0. Borners, and Mrs. Borners, 
they speedily recover health and strength.

Thousands are Cored of lhe dw of Narcot
ica, bot Object lo Ila belar Published.

The following oase^ef a perfect cure .■& lhe 

pernicious habit of wing narcotics by Mrs. JL 
H. Robinson, 834 Dearborn BL, Chicago, is 

published by consent\IJere follows the cor- 
. rospondenoe tn full upon ths subject:

Mxa. Robixson, 834 Dearborn BL, Chicago, 
—Dmab Madam .«—I received a letter from my 
sister, which I enclose, about your remedy ad
vertised in the RXLWlbpHILOSOFHIOAL Joub- 
IAL. Do you think there is any use trying to 
help her. I haven’t much faith that she can 
be helped, and it la hard for her who is 
wortring tot <3 50 a week, or m to pay
18.00, «nlesa there is some hope, if you
think there is any prospect of success, you oan 
send lhe medidno with full instructions how 
io'be taken- Bend It to Mra Agnes VanAer- 
nam, Little Valley, N. Y.

/ O. W. Gallaway.
881 W. Brie BL, Chicago, I1L,Nov. 4. 70.

Lirnra t&bib snom rrarare m can j

Diab >—Yotfr lelteroame to bead
ppy to hear you bad been 
and that there is hope 

Hired of this awful habit, 
she wishes to know of 

years next January 
to give me morphine 

» me all winter. Two 
» bora I got so I used

I have

Mrs. Robinson diagnosed tho case and fur
nished her usual opium remedy, which is now 
coming so extensively into use, and bn al
ready cured thousands of poor sufferers, mid 
here follows the report from the patient cured:

Mrs. A. H. Roboisob, 834 Dearborn Bireel, 
Chicago, I1L >— Words can not express my 
thanks to you and lhe good angels for provid 
Ing a remedy to free me from that tyrant
opium. I took the last dose a month ago. 1 
have a little in the hçAjw but bave no desire to 
touch it. I took about two thirds of the box 
of remedy. For a few weeks I have been 
troublé with a femalo complaint tkwt I bad 
when I commenced taking morphine, bul now 
begin to feel Stronger and belter. I think 
your medicine is Just what II Is recommended, 
to be. I shall try to get other» to use'll who 
are in slavery as I was. Hoping you may be 
rewarded for thé good you are doing, Rromsin 
your», Agxm Van Axmnam.

Little Valley, N. Y., March 20. 75.

Mrs. A. H. RpBiwsrtf, B34Desrbon} 8k, Chi
cago, Dear Madam.-—Words will falhjne to ex 
press my gratitude for lhe great and good re
sult you have effected. In curing my sister of 
that curaed habit of using morphine. Th© 
small sum of a box foi the opium remedy 
(one box having cured he r) la like no pay al all. 

Your evei grateful friend,"
T. W. Galloway.

No. 581 Ada St-. Chicago.

Scrofola Cured by Spirit Power.

Mrs. A. H. Robinsox. 734 Dearborn Street, 
Chicago, III., DoarMadam:—This Is to certify 
that you have cured my daughter Lill e of lhe 
Scrofula. It has been about two years since 
she was cured, and Ibero bos bren no syinp-’ 
toms of a return of tbidisease.-. Bho. had a sol
id tumor aa large aa a ben’s egg on lhe aide of 
her neck, that too has entirely disappeared.

Jxo. W. Grus .
Burlington, Iowa, May 81, 75-

- HIS Wt’S WASCUHRD,
Mra. A. H. Ronxxsox 834 Dearborn Btreet. 

Chicago, I1L, Doar Madam:—Ercloaed find 
lock of hair and two dollars Tor further-tram 
ination. Tho medicine and your magnetised 
papers have produced moat wonderful and bap 
py effects on my wlfo’a health. Bho com 
menced Improving from the first using lhe 
prescription. We can not find langusge to ex 
press our gratitude to yon and your spirit 
auldea for the benefit they have rendered her. 
You will see by the lock of hair enclosed if 
•be needs any further treatment Bho thinks 
•bo Is quite well. How wonderful are the ef
forts of your medicine and mignellsod paper*  
In so short a time I The old modo of practice 
ST medicine will soon be swept cut of exist
ence. Yours with many thanks,

•« IV B. Giuaox.’
Frankfort, Ky.. M*y  23 75

Corno and Bunions Npeedily Cured 
by Bplrlt Prescription.

Mr*.  A. H. Robinson Medium, 834 Dearborn 
Bl.. Chicago. Ill.—Your reply of tbo 2fllh of 
Feb., camo duly to hand. I Iried the remody 
you gave m© for corns. It acted first rate. Il 
cured my cores so thal I now havo nosorenov 
at all from them.

RespeclfuUy Yours,
E. Whitmidx.

Frankfort, Ky., Mar. 18th. 76.

Wonderful Hiicoem In Healing 
Hick.

the

The cure« performed In all parte of the coun
try through tho mediumship of Mrs. A. H. 
Robinson, are no leas remarkable than those 
recorded In. lhe Bible. A lock of the sick par
son’s hair, sent In a letter, and held in her 
hand enables her to accurately diagnose lhe 
disease and prescribe the retnedy. Oneof her 
spirit guides go In person to every patient and 
often make their preacno) known.

Daring lhe years 1874 and 1878, Mrs. Robin
son treated 6443 patient« by letter, and oxer 
»000. who*called  upon her In person. A ma

jority of these cases had been given up as In- 
curablo by the regular attending physicians— 
most o£ who tn speedily recovered under Mrs. 
Robinson’s treatment, without a change from 
lhe first prescription.

Testimonials.
The Spirits Defined lhe Disease through a 

Lock of the Patient’s Hair, when the 
Attending-Physician could not.

Mbs. A. H.^luxsox.—Mbdium.—My wife 
waa token ibotit six days ago with a pain in he^ 
thumb, 'Jko ¡ks If a spllnter’had got Into iL In 
about three days it increased to a very severe 
pain, extending to her body lit red streaks. 
The pain has somewhat subsided, bul lhe »Wel
ling oontlnuea unabalod. Wo do not know 
wbethor there Is any splinter In it Enclosed 
find lock of her hair and three dollsra., Bhe 
seems nervous and a little flighty at times; her 
arm Is twioe as largo as 11 usually is j her age 
is 58. Very truly yours.
' Jaoob A. Floubxoy.

Marionville, Mo, Jan. 18, 7A

Mra. Roblrson, under spirit control, diag
nosed the disease and pres-jrlbod tho remedy, 
and here follow» the first report, made ten 
days afterward•

Mba A. H. Robinson, Mbdium, Chicago?— 
Your» of lhe 18th was received in due time. 
My wife is still living and prom las« to get wall. 
Her arm has been opened In four piaoesi is 
now discharging considerably. Tho swelling 
ba» subsided a good deal. Your diagnosis and 

wu »HbmlttCd to the attending, 
rho lock it very kindly. Tot. Was 
called it KrysfpeJaa, which is’now 

agreed to beoorrect by slh I think your band 
of spirits can assist us much in atbctlng a final 
caw. Very tnilyyours.

Jacob A. Flovbmoy.
yaritmvilte, Mo., J»». y.7a,

▲ Spirit Pbynlcian Matcriallsce and 
» Cures HU Rick PaUcnt. . 

thought first l.had awakened In lhe Bplrit- 
world, I was so free of pain.

Yours respectfully,
Mrs. B. I. Pbcx.

Topeka. Kan.. April 13th, 78- Box Ml.

Old Cancerous Bore of Five Years 
Standing Cured by a Hplrit Pre

scription.

A. H. Robihsor.—Mbdhim.— Chicago.—I 
with you to make an examination of my bead 
and try and too if you can giye me aziy relief. 
1 have a.sore on my loft temple, which came 
about five years ago, and is now getting In to 
tho edge of my eye brow. Borne physicians 
think it a cancer and others the reverse. 1 
am a man in my Ihlrty-olxth year; have been 
under lhe treatment of several <11 fl eren t physi
cians, both In California and In the eastern 
states, but havo derived no benefit. My- head 
did never pain me until I had lhe sore cut out 
In Ban Francisco last year; since then I havo 
something like neuralgia tn my bead st Unica, 
and moro frequently darting pains from oue 
temple to the other.

Enclosed please And three dollars with lock 
of my hair. If there Is any thing that ybn 
wish to know that 1 have not stated here 
please let me know In answer, and you will 
oblige. Hoping to hear from yóu soon. I re
main. Yours with Reaped,

Lawis O. Polito
Loe Nietos, OaL, Oct., 8rd, 74.

Mrs. Robinson diagnoeed and prescribed for 
Iho case, and the reoulls will be seen by the 
perusal of lhe following letters.

Mbs. A. H. HoanreoR?—Enclosed please find 
lock of hair a)id two dollars. I have derived 
more beneflfVrom your medicines than any 
that I have ever taken. My head is very near 
well and I beliove you will succeed in curias 
Jt. I have not taken m good care of myself as 
I ought to. but will do lhe best I ran in the 
future. If yon succeed tn curing mo it will 
be a greet hc(n fo you. as all the doctors here 
have failod. Hoping to hear from you soon, I, 
remain. Your Humble Hcrvanl,

Lswu O. Pollard,
I.os Nietos. Cal., Dec. 3th. 74.

Mrs. A. H. Robimsox^I write to you again 
and »end lock of hair. My head is well bul I 
think I would do weljto continue your ircsv 
jpenl for some lime yehto prevent its coming 
out again. Honing to hoa?'<riyn you soon, I 
subscribe myself.

Yours wlth\ Respect (
Lxwu 0. Pollasd.-

Asusa, Cal., May 93th. 75

MKÄ. A. H. HU BIN BON,

HealiDi Pirctioinetric & Bulieu leiiam.
RXT.UHO-PHILOeOFHlCAL PUBLISHING HoUEB

Building, Chicago. <

------ K)

TESTIMONIALS.
In. A. 1. BobliMli Tobius AilldsU.

A H. Robinson, 834 Dearborn ÖL,Mrs. ........... ,
Chicago, Ill.—You? book of Testimonials 
came,tod ay—wu glad to get IL I have some 
Teetimoniah which I will enclose to you foe 
use.

. , * W. F. BUMLMT.^
Tama Oily, Iowa, Mar. 30, 7A

This is to certify that W. F. Burley, of 
Tama City, Iowa, did on date above, send to 
Mrs. A. fl. Robinson for box of Tobaooo An
tidote, And after using one box sooordtnx to di
rections, it took away all deMre for Tobacco. 
I would reoommend it to aU tobaoeo users.

W.F.BbMUW.
Tams City* Io* 10.

• ; tW7 at>»M*aw« Mollie :
Ä

J. V. M. >rr im, Tur Manir m at•w.r» < Wed let 
lora, ai Ml mtn *»  Tertn- |g it« rent
»'•MjUapa HSdibTRK YOÜB I.ETTXMH.

Spiritualist Homo liad Healing »■•tifate.
Dm »cF.dlim ud Wir. .Tji W. Lu» Bl., Chicago. 

Beax.c«a du),. nuf
«01.1». MIHkB. LAIDI LIAP^ ’

MILVKR. Bought A Sold. COPFRB.
IROS. Amrilcan M'nUg Agone, OIL.
COA I. »« Bo rea 8l, lb i.dol. MKKKt, 

________________________£______________lS1a<tl

LATEST AND BEST

A N

A ii tom a t ic Bob bi n W i n der.
Wild» jnp itu>i Thrnd v AYrnJ*  usd AnroiA' 

¡t »a »MBMipi’n a< » "idl ar» »i> o of t • -d I ro b «• 
cporatzuW’" «Jo ntmr aa'd ^(trr wort ban
ibe*  «Tot before ■ ^-ompiiabed . n a oowh.« mtcniio 
It is very olmtile uid require*  no «kill (•

operate It.
Car be a't-cbod b*  an*  noo Ln two mltoUa Adapted 
to alt 8 HUTT LI Marbinoa

8clI loan, aedr««-. j-ulpa)-, t pon rrcfptof 
PHieXfONB DOLLAR.

Inoiderinx Wlrder*  nl»a rameof machlas and Bahar, 
• d- aa*  wbot*er  Famt)*  m M <nu'ac.iaiUt.

Ai-nuran niako Fi»o toT-i Do iar*  per da*  »«lllnf 
tbo devtro ■■ 11 I*  entliel, nri*  iboirg patented ool» tn 
Marrh laat > «rd c,e>yh<nl*  owil'i a fowl g macblro 
MUST and WII.L ba»e ore Addrraa 
Watertown Bobbin Windor Co., 

/far MO WATEKTUWN, N. Y.
VI Lttl

ITHE STAR WELL AND PROSPECTING
AUGER.

Rr.t In the World r>. Steel wrlD
<ol ■ | furl- , .t.d h.iollina Quick-
aand »"•’ Gravel < 40 I -re , >■ ft ilcrp if ne«e»- 
• iry . Srwrt ,Mirip f >r < al>l ><ue for 1

Wr*l«,<»ir  X->-. , Lourny and State
pUuily Mala ■l.rirjutfu. ll»« CH laeiDCM.

STAR AUCSR CO..
30! A 309 South Canal St .CMcago. 19.

«UlnilAe.lw

QPMT »«•'P'*-  F A DAT
X 1 LIXjD yitilig at jmr ¿orno«, a, dreae 

al cnee li « Itareni t < oZ 0: lca,o. rtUStS

Dll. tolTHKjrVHD «111 bo'd d*>k  *l«cte  «nd 
raA*er!*i1aiDA^<>t<«  •»«> «»et b r «luplr*  Batir- 

f. r todap^rdml »la « wrWtí aa 
-ytrpp b. ht -JKT*«  ‘ -• ry «11 Waal Madl-
IMHI.II floi C'lr^o. •» tSl4

A r*t  TT'E’ AF"*«».  If ID» lipa loalU'tlr eniad. ' 
AAV*  UAb 8 ncily ■< Rc»*bl«  In'rmio*Uioa.  San- 
p;o |L k»*a  in *R*nt».  tot • Tnt (oh fot canlA Ad 
dna*  F VC GL, PO Boi 8- 1> cl*.  Mo.‘ rtlilUS

MR8. J. C. SPENCER 
WlD flla«r.<«e dl>M»a ar.d piwcnbe for ffae lama. Stari 
)och of ialltLi'a bali Dime. >ga «td tei. T.rma, 81 PO 
ard two Scori stampa anratlpra ■iawar»4al
tbo Mmr rato T«xae loc pocr Ui ter, tri:) bo lr>a<»d 
irte. wiB MH faetnr» pr». t < f ih« rama. Addreoo Mra. 
J. 0 erskciB, Paint frali«». liclnuaCo., O.

tiiskii

JAY J. HARTMAN,
Sp i ri I Ph olograph er,

iia- • ■ uir.ov art brdid zoixik*  jt .
831 V I N K Jà# H K KT,

l MB IXxiM U1-« NlBTS.
PHILADELPHIA v31u8‘.4

^GENUINE CRAB ORCHARD SALTS., fl 
THE MILDEST AND BEST GENERAL PUR-C 

OATIVK IN USE. Kndur»c4 by Ih. highest med' “ 
1ca) tneo Id th« ItaltMl Muu*.  I'-r»om *ofl<ricM  with 
co*tl»«naM  of U • b >w«l« 0» uwplri ll»«r. will Sod r»4y 
Mltafbr th« o»« of H*)U  Nono g«oaln« «xc«pl 
tb—<l’Qt spin tolttM with the lata) of th« Cr*b  OrtLwA 
Borin«*  BaP*  O»»nptUT 
rtl lt»J y W,LDRH * - AgTnto^oalfTlHa, Ky.

AUKNTM WANTKD tostmi CRNTRMRIAL 
GAZETTEER „„.Tit’»'ft™, 
.bowlI g tho giar.d re.Q'1*  of our Hut iq*i i»orA 
B*onb<d*  ro»*  II. and agmti matt from OIOO to 
«900 0 month Alao. tor hUtorkai uork, Uar
WESTERN ROHRER 
ct Am«ric«D Dcufj ilf# HO YEARS AGO-IM 
Ihrllllt« «Jijl-c'i cf ted *14  white fo«». ucitlDg *d-  
v« n*art  a cafilTltlea ft *.,*.  •<< nt*,  pioneer «omen ud 
boy*.  Udon war ja'»*.  camp- lfe udatoite. A book 
for old a*  d y< di g. No h Utjba mormoaa mIm. 
BxUaterm*  IlloaUtU <5 <li< nair free, J 0. MoCvidy 
A Co , Cblrago. III. vklaM

ACENT8 |F>^ePhysical lite or 
TED, WOMAN; Advice to the 

en, Wife .nd Mother.
By D. GKO II NAPIMYN. A M. IU0^-1 .nri
•ni»r»~L with HI—I I'ofy »11 »n.l flk^raphy of th. Aa 
Itu*  Th- wonrierfal l»ivk of the day, f-pnbUah-d In 
Kn.Uu<l Fr»ne- anMtennan*.  250.IXK) «old. 
will « ill11|ok, Ou. cantueer 4<4J (hoiX)« an-

4 cd., < hlc.<o. III., .r Mt. Loul., Me.
■ / .UlnXtia 

Will 8

4TTIND Borir o«s Cbllw T*J»rr«pb  Inilllul« at 
H KalamaBCO, Mich. Boartí «3 a week.
TIÏB118

The TOLL-QATU
to fled I Addo m. with aUmp, ». C. ABBAY, Bcflalo, N.T. 
»lutisi___________________________ ____________ X

DRUNKENNESS .CURED

And tbs Lots Of Llqacr. wtiboet miniai or pbjrical 
•prosUattoo. Bend cos «oliar to A. J. HULL, Sterling, 
Whiteside Co, II)., for aarne. Warranted to cur». If 
taken acocrdlng to dlrectfcm. tSIbSM

r

May be Restored to Health?

re

WHOSE VltUITTIS NOT WHOLLY. 

IMPAIRED AND HOSE DISEAS
ED DRGANSZARE CAPABLE

N VI t ORATION,

DR. T. ORMSBKE,
No. I'Ll West 23rd St., 

WWW YORK.
Tkotgh srM«HrgKresi«.WMi»U kM»af «Me 

throsih rpblt U »um, M wtevrel «come,
new oí pwaoeal ■nt'alMtc*.  
weaw.,ekUt»>toti«r».<si.itirtm<s • W

.. w -, «»isa
Ls»mmMiB<s>> IlI III
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foires firn il« Jwpfy
' Music swd Msoto.—When the snakt char.ncra 
of Indi*  wish lo Hd * piece of ground of a pest of 
hydra*,  »her pipe and dram to them unt I the 
whole colony I*  gathered together, and then <1 *•  
patch lb cm In one operation. —CLL Olcott.

We have no doubt If th« aame tu'e cmplo cd by 
those snake rharmera, ahoull b*  played by o hers, 
the same cfl.ct wou'd be produced. There I - roil 
ly a potency In musk- but little understood. Tyn
dall tells u« that tho 8«Isa mule tier a t’c up the 
bells of the'r mules for fear. tK*lr  tinkling would 

- bring an’avalanch down. The nkh’Ugale la salt 
to kill by the power of It*  ’own note*.  The bar« of 

' a dor I*  able to bring forth a response from eerta n 
ctring*  of a t>!aoo. Really, it Is not wonderful that 
snak's are charmed with mus'c; In their ••hiss la 
an attempt ’o produce sonorous sounds. At a 
certain lake’n Ceylon, cveh the flab produce mutic 
Ke mb ling the sweet sounds of the F.ollan Haro 

moertaa tells ns that many diseases may be 
w cured by the. melody dt the flale. Tbe JMon 

JhMttaator relate» an aceou-1 of a g-nllrman auf- 
ferrlng froth fever, and feeling very much de- 
presled, he sent hla son for a musician, wolle hl*  
religious wife sent Tor a mini-ter; and as good fate 
would have It, they both met In the chamber of 
the sick man at the tame time- The ihlnl ter be- 

’ lngaren-lWo man gave way to tho Mo'lnht, and 
remained axhl'c to hew him p'ay, "Denmark,” 
"Coronation," aid another aotbem or two, then 
retired, when the violinist having a free field struck 
up * Old Dan Tucker," "Tramp, Trsmp. Tramp, 
the Boys are March’cg." etc. The mu-lc bad a 
ebarmlrg eflcct upon the Invalid, rcanllkg la hi*  
immediate recovery. We Eave often thought that 
If prayer could bs emp’oyed with good lively 
mu k on the violin, with-such tunes a« Taokec 
Doodle, Pop goes the Weasel. etc., that moat di*  
case*  could be banished at once.

I* du»t*I* l8cbool.—G. W. Webster, of Lime 
Bpring', Iowa, write*. —I havo lately been made 
•ware that your paper goes lo all part*  of tbe 
United State«, for since tno Dubllcatloe of my ar
ticle on Industrial Bcboila, I have been receiving 
leltera from ration*  pa-t*  of the country making 

. Inquiries about our school p’ana and prospect*.  
Our general plan«, I thought, were quite ful y un- 
folded lo the article th st you published in your pa- 
per of Bcpt. 9nd. We belong to the working class, 
and ou' arh< ol if ever start’d, will b*  In tha Inter
est of those wbo sre nqkabive forking out their 
own sal ration br the sweat of thttr brow, and our 
theory la that the best men*  al ¡fuel a re esn bo 
Son a good physical one, anq that a good 

organua'lon can only-be ¿ttateed end 
•ull vigor b7 T’gorous dallv errn/^. Wo 

Shall expect both to*ch<rf»  and students to spend a 
Ert of each day in aou»e useful ’.«b>r, and are try-

Z to so shape our butiner*  a*  to be able to pro
vide a*  much work a^ Dis-lble. But if wo are op- 
posed to constant study, we are as much opposed 

• to overwork. I amklways g’s-itofind a hired man 
.who It fond of study, who Hkta to talk abopt phi
losophy, chemistry, Botany, or a'trouqmy. -Noth 

. tog would suit ma better than to bare a hired mao 
’ woo would like to study part ot tbe time, and re

ceive pay for tbs time ac'uaily spent at work. We 
could employ quite a number In that wa/^ and 
girls In the bou-c t o. for we have lo keep sired 
g'.rls a’l the titae. We feel sure ot float success; 
we have received many word*  of encouragement 
since publl-h'ng thi article la your paper, for 
which I with lo return thanks. The Dovll may 
not be dead, neither area'I th, good peopla lo this 
wotid, no*  g.-od spirt’j In*  the next. ' I bare been - 
Interested in your article*  on ths duty of Spiritual
ists.

Prisoxihs —Ths majority of tho prisoners In 
the low*  8t*t-prtron  are »a'd t j be tho sons ot pl 
oua parent«.—Ei

Bro. Peebles rays the Brahmini of India and tbe 
Buddhist» of £blnt seriously contemplate Bending 
mlulonajlM through Australia, England, America, 
and other Christian nations, to enlighten and cm- 
buo them with those dlrino principles taught by 
Brahm, Confucius, Go tarns, Buddha, Jesus 
Christ, and other «real Insvirtd souls. Should 
they «end mi’slooarie*  to th's country soon, we 
would llketohavoth’mexa’nlme Into ine cause of 

. of thia aintulneea on the part ot the son» of the 
pious parents In low*.

Midium an ip.—John Buchanan, of 8®l‘.h field, 
Mo., ask», "How many dlfl’cnnt kinds of mediums 
are there, and what la the name of each'"

There are mediums for every conceivable branch 
of Indus!ry la the art» and sciences. You c»n ap
ply their name*  as wriia*  wo can, and give their 
number a*  tartly. There are mefiums for paint
ing, tpr photographing, for landscape gardening, 
for areb I lecture, eti- There are also Irene«, lospi- 

^rational, test, perronatiag and c*a'rvoyant.  etc . 
medium«. In facL.tbere are hundreds of ditierent 
kinds of media ms.

Tb* Unoix Child —Every mother la the land 
has It In her power to bo second only to God la 
making h< r offspring what It should b\ This Is a 
serious responsibility, but It Is one that God lm 
poses upon every mother in tbe land. Children 
ate bore, not mad*.  The m-riser's whole thoughts 
*re centered uyoo brr unborn child. It Is loaced 
* holy period, snd If her mind and body are In 

'prbper condition, bow great and grand will be the 
reauitl 11 1» powlblo for parents to determine 
what their children shall be, and make them ro be
fore they *-e  born. Oh, mother*,  let us turn over 
a new leaf, and make a race of gods and poets and 
•tateimen. Another Idea: It' la more Important 
what kiod of children we raise than bow many. 
It I*  better to produce one lion than a doxen jack- 
*a»ci— ElUabtlh (hdy Stanton.

Borne one ha*  wisely sold, ."If I could place bo- 
foroyow cue of the finest binocular microscope*,  
«nd thereby Increase your power of vision 9,000 
times, what a world of hidden life, of beauty, end 
ot wonder would be revealed to you. After you 
had taken*  glance of the before unseen throng 
surrounding yoa. how eager you wool ?bo to con
centrate your g**e  If I toldyoti that under your 
object gt*»*  was a protoplaamlo atom—a germ of 
tire. • Boppore tbe condition» of this
atom we ere examining, are favorable to tbe de
velopment of the human species, we shall then 
Ind * gtrtn receiving the abktomlca), p»ychologl- 
eal, pathological and phyUqloglcal traits and ten
dencies peculiar to Ila parent«, or whet la more 
■Inguiar, aecorotng to theUw of atomism, tho*&  
of It*  ancestors dating back three or four genera
tions." -The mind of the mother can ao influence 
that g*rm,  that it will develop an orxaolaatlon, 
the eonl of which will ooutalo every desirable 
trait of character. It we*  through the Influonco of 
the mind of tbe mother, that Ztr*  Colburn and 
Reuben Fields were made such wonderful mathe- 

and Maxart and Blind Tom such skill-

List.—Neteon Holmes and Wife: 
ot Tm. taWe, IoAi

ot leaser tight*.

* ar« no doubt good 
to the world t but

slaves used for the aurposo of covering the piles, 
»nd commenced laying them ou na accurately a» 
could be, altbourh It wa*  pilch dark. Tho boys 
looked him in the fsco with a lantern, ant bls eye*  
were closed, and they would lay stave*  on tho pile 
and l*y  them wrong, »>nt ho would detect It In a 
momcot, and «orrrcl tb<-m, bi*  eye*  closed all the 
time. !and sweating great drops ot water. Ha 
then went to a large bare followed by tho crowd. 
•Ho tobx ofi hi*  bat, awept a place on tho floor 
with bls haida, a-d commenced dancing and cut 

.ting all manner of antics; would laugh, »log, wbls 
t'c, itc. He picked a bin'ful of p*a*  from tbe 
the fl<’O*,  one at a time from the chaff, his eyes 
closed perfectly tight »11 tbe fm . Ho would 
throw them al tho spectator', and thoa Irugb a1, 
the rwult. Please give an explanation through 
theJouRxau I love the dear o'd Jourmxl *od  
can notdo wllhont IL Go on, dc*-b  other, In your 
iloriouB work of Splr tual r»formation, aid I will 

o my mite In gettiog all the aubseribcra I can.
Thia 1» a dor care of sommmbullim. Occa- 

slcntliy a person wbo l»J>y nature very mtrtb'u), 
retl c*  to bed with some fun-loving thought In hla 
mind. The feeling pervade*  hl*  ’whole organlam, 
and become» the central (Igurc In tbe mlad. Grad- 
utlly *11  the facnlUes bat mirthfulneM become 
locked lo sleep; that It now the only acting lm 
pulao of tho nature, and the body res 'ends there
to, resulting la all the freaks yoa have mentioned. 
In fact, aomnambullam la only a dream, at It were, 
whire tbo body ad*  out wnat lorn» of the facul
ties of tbe mlmi conceive. OccMlooally, » spirit 
take» po*ae»«lon  'of a somnambullat, ihoo he 
work*  out difficult problem», write*  an ratay, or 
executes a beautiful painting.

RaroBT*  or Marrnros —Give us only a brief 
synopal*.  Our reader*  care nothing about tbo 
meeting commencing at 10 and adjourning at 19; 
then commencing al 1 and adjourning at 5, aud to 
on. They »imply would like to know who partici
pated In the exercise«, the number present, and 
the general feeling that prevailed. If any sulking 
Incident, give It briefly. If.

fiSBLioaL.—He spake unto them In a clou ly pil
lar.-Jkolnu 99. 7.

This cloudy pillar was evidently a pho*phorea-  
cent light common to our spirit circles in the pres
ent dsy and sgeof th, world. It *p  
¿Wri/walu. that at a aeznceTjeld In 
Ka’e Fox Jencken, In the dark, < 
close to the door, carrying a I 
pbo'phore*cent  looking light, a 
square, and emlttlng^no smoke 
hand moved about for a time be 
coa’ chair, occasionally ilriklng tbe fiOtw 
hard lumlnou» »ubilance that II carried.

by’Mrc 
and appeared 

rectangular 
I four Inches 
smell. This 

Mr. Jenck- 
ho 

_____________ __ _________ It 
roai In tbe air, and moved abml now aud then 
over the tabK While some of the spectators 
stood up, aud held both of Mr. Jenckena’ hand», 
this light, carried by a living hand, rose from tbe 
floor and touched one of the ob»ervera on the face; 
the luminous substance was then fell to be cold, 
and both tbe hand and the light were covered with 
delicate gauze like drapery. It la bytheae modcro' 
maplfeatatlona, tbati«o«c of ancient limes are 
proved or renderea probabte

Dr Moxcr’i Mxdivmshif —A portion of the 
phendmen» occurring in tho light could not.be 
dbputed; the point ot difference between tbe Spir
itualist and the skeptic was *»  to tbe c*nae  which 
Iroduced the phenomena; for lo Lance, when Dr. 

(oBCk laid hla hand upon tho musical album, It 
began to play; every ono present was quite con
vinced that it was not a trick, that tbe music was 
not produced by an undiscovered mechanical ap- 
B" oce, but all present were not cquilly satlaflcd 

I an outside Intelligent power was at work. 
One gentleman who had the courage of hl*  opin
ion»—without, perhapa, going as far as the sceptic 
who said, "8parrlt*  Is the last thing I’ll give In 
to,"—remarked, while toe medium’s hand rested 
on the album. "Oh. 1 see. III*  electricity that pro
duce*  the mudc," upon which Dr. Monck re
moved hl*  hand, and drew back, leaving tbe al- 
bum In the middle of the table, quite removed 
from contact with anybody preaenL The mus’c 
began as before, and, at Dr. Mouck’a request, 
ceaaod;lt also play<d fast or slow continuously, or/ 
otherwise as desired, In addition to which, ques
tion*  were aoawered by the requisite’number of 
note*  being sounded. When asked lo apply hl« 
electricity theory to the fact*  under the altered 
conditions, the gentleman wa*  dumb; and I am of 
opinion that every one must stand dumb before the 
fact*  of Spiritualism, who would »eek to account 
tor them on any other theory than the spiritual.— 
Afaiium and l>a^iraai. i

We are glad to learn that spirit*  hare commenc
ed- producing manifestations lo broad daylight, 
and In a manner that can not be disputed. Many 
of the manifestations through Dr. Slade are pro
duced In the I ghL A musical instrument that 
will obey the commands ottbe medium, must nec
essarily b4 operated upon by the spirit*.

The FrwTLovr Klhmext.—The froe-love ele
ment ag»1o attempted to work up It*  theories, but 
signally failed. Tbe plana were so far carried out 
that Moe*a  Hull, who bad Jeft bls own camp
meeting at It*  close and came to Lake Pleasant, 
attempted to speak from the doorway of a tent. 
The police had been pravlouily Instructed, by a 
vote of tho executive committee of toe associa
tion, to prevent any out-door speaking other than 
that announced by tho association. They passed 
this resolution to protect Ibemaelves.ffbm tho Im
position or Interference of person*  *ho  might en
deavor to vent thslr peculiar theories or notion*  at 
tho meetlog. Bo neither Moms nor any dtoer 
speaker, other than those regularly*  engaged and 
In sympathy with the policy of the association, 
had any opportunity to compromise Spiritualism 
In the eye*  of those wbo might vlalt the eamp- 
raeellng.—Ztoaton Jbai’a ocrou>tf of Lake Pteaaant 
(JfdM.) Cbmp iiftiing.

Really, they did assert In thl*  instance toe su
premacy of tho law, and good order was maintain
ed. Suppoilng that Loo Miller, who ha*  declared 
war against the great Commonwealth of Minneso
ta, had been there with hl*  "wife daring good be
havior," what would have been too result! As- 
terUng hl*  “God-given right" be would have tried 
to apeak, and when squelched, be would have 
quietly subsided to the force of good sense and 
sound policy. Alas! how too mt-U have falMnl In 
concluding It*  account ot the meeting, the Boston 
Jbrf-says:-"The meeting has been successful In 
•very particular beyond all tho expectations of 
the most sgngulne of the manager*.  Tbo campers 
leave regretting that tbe end I*  at hand. It has 
been toe most remarkable, In some respects, that 
bat evtr been bald. The number ot medium» and 
speakers present; tbe nutty ot sentiment: the in
terest they have awakened In toe neighborhood; 
the determination of the repreaentativea of differ
ent toivns to unite in toe work of onranlzlng Splr- 
ItualUm; largo attendan» ot vUltora; too un

fine weather—all these combine to 
annual camp-meeting of the New 

and spiritualist«*  axloclatiou an event that 
ibered'htaU who were et. 

camped there."
Aw Imfortxxt Qpxr?—Why la It that mortals 

are punished for their evil deeds, if they"are over
powered by,evil spirit*  to do the earn*.  Why do 
not the axod spirit*  overpower them and lead 
them tod?: good! Have the evil more .power than 
the fOOdfe-A wrcAsr/br tnrfA and tnJtdid^.

You might a*  w*U  eek, my brother, why God, 
or Jo*u*  don’t overpower evil spirit*  and prevent 
ttrnW trom doing m’schtet . A»JAll-wise Provl 
dutoshssnot arranged tho fire so ft trill not burn 
thyinnoceatbabe, orth*fang»oT  the rattlisnake 
so they will not poison the little chile whoso heart 
knows no gull ! Tao huricano dashed the brains

Philosophers had certainly supposed It to be In
habited, bbl he was glad to sav that he could car
ry u« beyond th» suppositional, Tor be had not on
ly visited the planet, bat had also -made some 
itady of !t*  people and of the laws and customs 
which distinguished thslr government. He »a'd It 
was one of the first planet*  which a splr.t coatem- 
plated vUttlng, and lh»l a*  soon a*  a e*rulo  sphere 
was arrived at, they (ths spirits) Inva-Ubty- felt a 
desire to know aomctblog concerning >t. He at
tributed thia peculiar de*  rs to the fact that Jupi
ter had atuloed to a certain degree of perfection 
In her government that was In harmonlou« accord 
with their refined\l>ws and sentiment*.  He said 
the surface of the planet bofo ao a>pect similar to 
our own earth; tor ha_bad ie«o upon II the thickly 
set forest, the neatly planned habitation and tho 
running brook; but he obeoivod that when he 
came to the custom», laws, and maxima by which 
the people w»ro governed, great dissimilarity 
seemed to exist. There he bad witnessed no man 
striving to monopolize tho lands, nor had bo seen 
men. with crowns upon tKelr heal*,  ascumlng a 
scepter which they know not how lo wlcll. Ir
respective of ell lesser consideration*,  those wbo 
were most dlstlngul’hed for abilities calculated to 
promote the common weal were tbe one*  appoint*  
rd to lha hlgheat p'ace*  of position and Hurt.— .fir 
E T. Ihuton, te rA*  Jfaiiwm «"4 Lon
don.

A coordlug to tho statement of the Bommmbul- 
l*t  Lucy, as reported by Dr. Woldrich, there are 
two race*  on Jupiter—one tribe about ten feet 
high, hug" and bulky, having a dark-red complex
ion; the other tribe being equally a*  tall, but more 
slender. Indeod, those are very ttiFmeu, but we 
have bad nearly aaXtali on thl*  earth. Fllny a*y*  
that by an earthquake In Crete, a mountain wa» 
opened, and In It wa*  discovered a skelet tn standp, 
log uprigut, 45 cubit*  ions? Tho same author re
lates that In the lime o! Clflldlu» lunar, there w»4 
a man named.Gahbara*,  brought bv the Em per 04 
from Arabia to Rome, who wa*  9 foot 4 toebe*  
high.

Thi Spirit Would —B. L. Numally, of Gleu- 
fsron, Texai. write*.-!  would alao llko to **&  
why therw h to much contradiction In re
gard to the .location of tbe Bplnl-world. 
Bome^ray It Is only about sixty mile*  from 

^our planet to the nearest sphere; while others 
contend that the sun and other planels are 
the spiritual homes of those who pass aw« 
from tbl» earth. 1 have tor y -ars been In don« 
end uncertainty la regard lo re Igious matters, In 
consequence of tho contradictions and absurdities 
which I find In tbe Bible. When I commenced the 
InvMtlgiUon of Bptrituallsm, I thought I bsd 
placed my feeton a sore foundation, but now find 
the spirit*  coDtradlcticg e*ch  other In tbe most 
lively and positive manner, and on point*  in which 
there ahouid be no dltagreemenl«, a*  It «eoms to 
me, that all ahouid know the fact*.  Is there an> 
way of arriving al tho facte thl*  side of tho grave; 
or I*  It to ordaioed that we shall remain In doubt 
while In the flesh!

— Spirit» returning from the Bpirit-world, give 
their respective Individual opinions. One may lo
cate the 8 plrit-world a million of miles from th» 
earth, a*  Mrs. Conant did. Qr. Crowell says that 
the Spirit worlfi exists within spscs through which 
our vision ordinarily ranges. " We say, however, 
lb at one section of tho Bplrit-world envelop*  us. 
Wbervysr ■ *plril  esn penetrate, there 1» th« ipirit 
land, If not, then a spirit can g -t outside the Bplr- 
It-world—an Impossibility, unks» partially mstiri- 
allxsd. In fact, the lowest sphere*  of spirit-life 
sre interbleudert with our atmosphere*  and extend 
down date eave*,  holes lo the ground, doep gullies,, 
etc. Bpint*  dlflcr In regard to the life beyond, bo- 
esu'o they view matters from different stand
point*.

Tub Dixkkx —But It I*  not to be Inferred from 
the foregoing that all the "creations of art" are 
false lo their original; on tbe contrary, fnost of 
these malerlallxvflons by the Dhkka (great mas
ters of the "Black Art’’!) are genuine representa
tions of men and women actually living in tbe 
Bummer-land; or. more properly, by special re- 
qu-s-, the Black Artiste (If I may so term iho DI- 
skks) gather up chemically aud represent literally 
the face, form, expression, aud even In deteil, the 
style of clothing, by which tbe person wa*  
cominonlv'knowD and recognized before dojlh.— 
Andrew Jacka-n DavU.

It iz well, perhzpt, to have caricaturist*  oven In 
splrlt-Ufe. It would bejnetiotwiou»to be without 
them. These Dlskka, no djnbVhava considera
ble fun at the expense of the solemn circle*  thst 
conveno t> get meusge*  from their spirit friends, 
and they cause people lo stop aid reflect. We 

• remember the story of the "art'e»*"  girl tilling un- 
der the overhanging branches of a tree, and who 
agreed with her lover that bo ml tfit.kiss her when 
she saw a blazing meteor flzzh atn wart the sky. It 
wm fifteen minutes before she said, "Jim, lCoT5*r>  
one." Tho kiss wa*  forthcoming. In ten min
utes she saw another, with like refreshing result*;  
in five minutes another, and finally she got so In
spired andepraplured with tbe klsslog^that she 
mistockrfffo lightning bugs for meteor», and fl Dal
ly so^ecstatic did her emotion*  become, that she 
lo/k the light of a lantern which a man wa*  swlng- 
L/g, for a meteor, keeping her lover down to the 
solid buslne**  of kissing. Thu*  it 1*  with some 
Spiritualist*,  they become so "crazy" over Spirit- 
uallsm. that every little noise becomes a spirit rap, 
every simp te thought a spirit imprsation, and every 
twitch of the muscle spirit magnetism, not even 
reaping th« benefit of the "artle**  gtrk" by .her 
mistaken notion*.  Whenever we read tho Dlakka 
we think ot tho Irish girl who thought a young tur
tle the "king bedbug of all creation," and wo won
der if we ara as equally correct in the conclusion*  
wo draw from reading the Dlakka. and we stretch 
our eye*  «ride open to see If oncn*  not leaning, 
over our shoulder*  Inspiring u*  towrite this morn
ing. We fed kind of quaer to say the least; feel 
more like cusring than dUcubing, therefore we w 11 
defer further criticism for the prosent; but will say . 
in conclusion, that everybody should read the DI*  
akka, and If you don’t a*r  when you havo read Ita 
last page,—•‘To be, or not to be» that’s toe ques
tion/’ we ar» mistaken.

STONEY. POINT.—Thbma*.  Pollard desire*  to 
know bow far the shadow of the e-'rth extend*  
Into space. He ahouid submit tbe question to the 
Scientific American. If 1*  not difficult• to com
pute the same.

Ax IxquiHr AxBwBixn —O. P. Henry write*. — 
In the Jouvil of Aug. 90th/John Buchanan raya 
that he would like to. see a history of the origin of 
the Bible. Tho sixteenth chapter of Second Es- 
draa in the Apocrypha, dvea the moat authentic 
history of tho Bible on record, wherein Esdras Is 
madi too medium with Lama Dobri*.  SeUmla 
Keanus and Arid were.toe swift writers who irrote 
two hundred and four books In the short spaco of 
fort/ day*,  ou hundred *ad  thtfty-nlu have 
been thrown array by the church felhor*.  leaving 
sixty five Lh*l  will be condemned ln^ho future by 
intelUcut people,. ,

Awonnai Fmaud.—<. Fuller, of Trenton, N. J, 
writes.—The more I see of the Jovxxxl the better 
It seam*.  I have fest 
"Rochester Damoerat 

by J 
left the 
gon*  to soma better

We know nothing of the person you refer to. 31
From Roms,—The

z Catholicism is on the wane In Rome where It I*  
known best, but In thl*  country. It Is constantly 
gaining in strength and influence. At the close of 
the Revolutionary war, thore were not more than 
40,000 Catholic*  and 95 priest*  In tbe United State*.  
Now they" number millions. Bat to contera« 
their influence a claai of liberal*  have sprung up, 
who will resist them to the bitter end. They. ere. 
very much like the Individual who spurned the 
Idea that he was a Methodist, an EolacopalJAn or a 
Presbvteriau, or that ho bslongod to wy other 
sect, but insisted that be was a rtprqtestant"— 
protesting against all religious creed*  or forms. 
When the Catholic*  rise In their might W tamper 
with our republican Institutions, such Vprotest 
ant*  " will rise thicker than the grasshopper ever 
did on our westernfpralrtM. That the Cathpl c« of 
thl*  oountry will eventually cause troablr, rt” have 
no dbubl; but equally certain It I» that tney will 

-be overcome. ,
Coxymmf-tidLb Nvisaxcas.—D. f’’nd-r»-n, 

Talleyrand, lo4a, wrltos.—A word of cauti >b to 
Spiritualists. Persons pretending to expose Spir
itualism arc becoming a nuleaacc. A man horn 
Jone*  County,'Jowa, ba*  been holding forth 
as the great exposer of tho Davenport*.  • His name 
Is Robin a He lian Çnzlliûman by b rtb, and * 
ventriloquist. Iltf **»a  he la hunting mediums to 
expose tnom./Fwvltel him to my home and en
tertained him two day*.  He gave me bls plan of 
operation, lin baa confederates at all bls seance». 
He **ys  they have a man In Cb^ago that enlarges 
photograph*,  and lha agent always get*  tbe history 
of deceased p son* —auch s/age, date of death, 
cause of dcato, etc., and bo procu '*  the picture*  
at W cent*  apiece, a&d with a tube of Un lo slide 
Inside of each other, nearly, ten t et long, be runs 
oat the photograpb.flral using phosphorous, and In 
a dark room tbe pei * >n Is al once rec tgnlaed, and 
be then speaks through his tube, giving bls (the 
spirita) history. Two oth-r companies are Otting 
op with tbe esine traps, to go bifore the public. 
Let no Spirituali*!  be dtcelvod by thorn.

You are right—they arecontemp'Jblo nuisancer, 
aud so long as tho cbU'ches havo the beueflt of 
them, what do tho Spiritualist*  ciref Bol their 
big pretentions always attract a certain class of 
Spiritualists, enabling them lo make a paying bu
siness out of their pretended exposure*.  Il is use
less to try to make such men do what thoy prom-. 
Iso—that is not lheir Intention.

Mcrdxr.—A horrible morder was perpetrated 
on Denton Creek. Io tbe edgo of Montsguo coun
ty, Aug. 28tb. Three men entered the bouse and 
murdered with knives sevcq persdn«, tbe entire 
family, consisting of Rev. W. G. England,*  Meth
odist parson, bls wife, a step daughter, and four 
step-sons. A*  the family were well of!, iris sup
posed they were murdered for money. Wo com
mend this tragedy lo the pious MelhoJlrt lady In 
this city who tells her friend*  and neighbors that 
ha« God klrted our ba’iy beesnso we were an In
fidel! How does «bo explain this Godly atrocity! 
Did her God murder this who's family because the 
father and husband was a tautbodbl p-eacberT— 
Cbm>n<M .Sro**

The editor of Cbmmon Aenss looks at no subject 
In an Orthodox light. He Is a natural reformer- 
born so—and be la fearless In hls-denunclallou*  of 
quacks of art kinds. Hla 111t'c boy was taken alck, 
and under the treatment of Allopathic physicians 
be soon passed to spirit life. The treatment was 
horrible enough to kill a child sparkling with 
health, and to one somewhat weakened by disease, 
it was simply destruction. We sympathise with 
our brother In his iflllctlocs. for bls boy we*  un
commonly smart and sprightly, and to lose him, 
was taking a link out of tho family circle that can 
uot be replaced. But the bereaved parent» should 
remember that the spirit ot tbe noble little fellow 
still survives, comes to them in tholr loneliness, 
and tries to make bls presence felt. Though his 
bodyls dead—drugged to death, psrhape—hts spirit 
still survives, ana bo will bo ready to greet bis 
parent*  when their mltslon on eaith is dosed, and 
d»»th daims them. Our good brother sensing bis 
sill ctlon so keenly, denounce*  tbe attending phy- 
sIclans^D-sbvere term*.  But he moat remember 
that to erri*  human, lo forgivi divine.

TRENTON, MO.—H. A. Learned write*.-Our  
noble work moves on slowly but suro'y. , A*  we 
are but few In number here, we. rely greatly upon 
the weekly visit*  of the good old Joonaax^ which 
Is doing a noble work. We lend our Jouawata 
here. I bavo no old ones on hand, thoy are ail out 
pulling the beam Horn thè eyes of the Orthodox.

Ohl what a glorious work th*  JoubxxlI*  doing. 
"They are oat, palling the tïjm from tho eye*  of 
the Orthodox,"«ays Brother Learned. Yes, cir
culate the JoüHxai. as a missionary—a teacher—a 
philosopher—a reformer, and our word for II. rich 
result*  will follow. Lectures are grand In ordor to 
move the mai «e», and lo render tkem of permanent 
value, tbe Jotraxxi. should he circulated weekly 
among ths bearers.

IxquiRT.—Anna Hoberllog, of Van Buren, Jack- 
eon Co, Iowa, desires the address of Col. Wm. 
Bannctt, a healing modlutn. Can some one laform 
her!

Tin Fbvxr ahd Aou«.—Oar good and talented 
brother, Hudson Tuttle, he*  got It badly. We 
cured ‘ourselves one*  of It by "Magic." We 
crawled down a high flight of stairs when a boy, 
head fonnoet, after taking 90 grains of quinine. 
The exceeding lengthlnee*  ofour brother’* corpor- 
lety would prevent thl*,  unless he had special 
stair*  made for the purpose. If be will come t<\ 
Chicago, and take another lesson from our Amo- 
elate Editor In the "highway! and by waya" of our 
æ, he will not be troubled with the fever and 

o again; and be might consider hl*  experiences 
a*  -nece**ary  development" Were heTiere, yre 
would "amu*e"  him again by showing him the 
wondrous light» of Chicago; or stere, ditto. Wo 
like Hudson Tuttle; we like nls magnanimous 
heart and massivo brolo».

Cromwxxx aíd th« Pom.—Tho present Eng
lish attitude toTurkey, in view of the Bulgarian 
atrocities, remlnfia our contins unpleasantly of the 
swift action of Orouawell In behalf of th*  Piedmon
tese. .On that occision months of denial and pro
longation of the persecution were not tolerated, 
bnt the great Oliver sal down and Indicted tho fol
lowing no to-to the Holy Father: “Your Holiness 
is tho head of tho Roman Catholic religion In Eu- 
rope. I am at the head of tho Protestant yelltlou. 
1 hear that a dreadful persecution 1*  being carried 
on by tbe Pledmouteso Government against the 
Vandola, at the testane*,  or under.the sanction of 
your Holine.*s.  Now I write toy. that, If your 
HoUness doe*  not Immediately put a «too to thesq 
c™«,üe>..1 w»> co®« IfJ tirite Vecchia In 
aahoa." From that hour the Protestant*  of Plod- 
moot breathed their prayer! In safety.—IBs.

Buch promptness wu well calculated to Intimí
date the Pope. The Catholic*  of thl*  country are 
determinad In their opposition to our present 
•chool system, notwithstanding Archbishop Pnr- 
oaU say*, —"No doubt Justice and equality would 

the Catholic people of thl*  country to ex- 
euptiou from taxation for the support ot other 
edhooi*,  oc - --------* —“■** ----- *—* •buvíítt 

yott fetor.”

Lhsmselvea on any on« toward 'Xotn hit maligni

ty la directed. Thero lea potency In hate that ha*  
rulnod untold numbera. Feel tenderly and com- 
passionately toward&all, and then you will not an- 
conscloaalv toyoaraejf b« luitrumcntsl la Injuring 
any one.

Thst RxMaiuumji Purrv —W H Ohand-
Jcr ot Bau Franclsoo, Oil, write«:—Mr*.  8. A. 
'Lludsley 1« a truly wohrierfal medium rwldtag 
at 588 6 h Avenue, N. Y. Bhe *n*wer*  keeled

oc to a share of publie school fund*  In 
p tp the number of pupils In tho schools, 
these claims we are dlipoeod to waive In - " This declaration onïhe bart of Blah- 

op Purcell. I*  only foe the purpose of laying new

IW italr nildoa pnmU Uua IM rwirli,

had
In th 
adlsturtrtng

nr lUtcned letters, which is wonderful to me. 
Yoe, my puppy li allye and well, and Is «ow
ing rspldiy. I think him tbe mojt Intelligent 
animal I have ever seen. Truly he Is spirit
ual jud. I *m  anxious that thlrtiedlam, Mrs. 
L . mould go to all tho hali/g cjlles.

We are glad to hear from lhaVrcmajkible 

pappy. Oar readers may remember that some 
rime ago wo published a note from Mr. Chand
ler, giving an account of how a puppy was 
brought to him In Now York City, when sil
ting for a commualcation with ■ '*.  Llndsley. 
Where the spirit*  got the puppjkswhether In 

plain language thoy stole it—or took it from a 
kennel where it would not be seriously misa- 
ed—or mater lai iz d it, are questions that are 
now running through our punled brain. 
Prince Bulle farnlsh-s an account of a dog 
tnat Jimped from a sofa whwo it was Mug, 
and giving a piercing howl, vinlahedl Waiir 
a matertaUe*!  dog, made for a special pur- 

We would rosily like to know! If Mr. 
C ikudler a pnppy is a materialised one, it will 
▼ luiab some .day when be least expects IL 
Verily, what mysteries undortho sun.

Oboxmjzstioh — A. ML 0.. of BanFrancls- 
ci. Cal, writes:-1 have taken great interest 
for twenty years past In the subject of Spirit- 
uill«m; am fully satliflsd of Its truth, and that 
it afloro*  the only evidence of our continued 

_exlstenoe after this life, and 1*  destined to 
"swoep away all tbe creed*  and myths which 
now support tho priests and churohos- I have 
also thought somowhat upon tho subjoct of 
0 •ganlaxlioil—and have aided In the organisa
tion of the only society now existing In this 
city, and bellevo in a thorough and general 
organization as necessary to tbe protection of 
ourselves as Spiritualists, and for the propaga
tion of our gospel among men. I have read 
with much interest and attention the proposi
tion or feeler put forth (or an organization at 
Philadelphia, ami in mjMudgment no organis
ation can ever ue eflotjtod upon tho basis of 
irCuoolaratlon of principles therein contained.

Those, like Peebles; Watson and others who 
have gradas from tho church into the t 

 

aad knowledgeof Spiritualism, seem inca s 
of separating themselves from their precon
ceived theological notions.

dpiriluallsm hu no theology. If I under- 
aland, it is simply a philosophy, founded upon 
ascertained facts. It has no faith; and rooog\ 
nises as true only that whloh la preved. It 
has no reverence for the old, merely because 
of Its antiquity, and regards what Is proved to 
ba true now, of vastly more Importance than 
anything contained In the musty records of the 
past

Any attempt therefore to Impose as a creed 
or declaration of principles, the allegation that 
any one of the past shall be regarded as the 
spiritual leader of men, or among men, or to 
Impose the name of such person asín adject
ive to our philosophy, oj- to attempt to give 
personality to, or define a Ba pro mo Being, 
must necessarily fall, for the reason that the 
platform is quite too narrow to embrace the 
great body of Spiritualists. I am satisfied that 
a large majority of them do not believe la a 
personal definable God—much leas in tbe God 
of theology and the Bible. If there be a great 
first cause and Intelligence, its attributes, mode 
of existence and conditions, are absolutely in
comprehensible and unthinkable, and can only 
be tbe subject of unprofitable speculation. Man 
is our highest conception. Upon a declaration 
a-lnclples leaving out and Ignoring all «pee

ve thoology, and setting forth what we 
know, as demonstrated by the astounding and 
authenticated phenomena of the last thirty 
years, and recognizing lore, good wdfki and 
charity as the basis.of progress here and hap- 
plnaas hereafter, it may be possible to form an 
organisation which shall embrace all who 
havo attained the knowledge of an Immortal 
exlstenoe.

Bo far as God is oonoerned you are right 
The moment you define him, you lose him— 
ho vanishes. To say ho is infinite, La really a 
meaningliM term—no one can comprehend IL 
To my that ho 1*  omniscient, ie only an ad
mission of dur Ignoranoe, for that is beyond 
our faintest conception. To ssy that he is all- 
powerful, is limply absurd, for you, my broth
er, possessing some power, would destroy 
that, unless your power Is a pert of God, 
which would compel ds to adopt Pantheism as 
true.

World Bctldhr*, —" Every earth, and even 
solar system. 1s made and perfected under the 
presidency of those mighty angels of the Lord; 
and It Is beoanee such a thought is th^hlghert 
that man can oonoeive, therefore ho has deity- 
usted these God or Gods. To prevent degen
eracy and to fulfill the purpose of tho creation 
of earths and systems, whloh is their ¿Ittaato 
perfection, there Is provision made In irach 
eoofiomy that distinctive eras of epochs should 
ooeur t-and special organisms are prepared into 
which the afflatus of the mighty angel can 
flow, which, being spoclally prepared, can re- 
oeivo and glvo oat clearer knowledge and ex-, 
hibit more beautiful love, thus reflecting In 
greater lustre and power tee -mighty angel ot 
Johovah, tho Guide and Controller of tho 

■earth; the appoaranoe ot these «fredal prepar
ed forms or omnlsms upon tee earth are 
points of attraction,, whlchfafter their disap
pearance, hare been deified as incarnation of 
Drily, and are worshiped as saoh."—Jfr. 
J&TN, a Irene*  Mtdkn, in Unman Ifátera

We don’t find a particle ot fault with tee 
statement of Mr.1 Mufef-tt Is gtoriousj .fie 

desire to try our hand at wcwld bvlldfegiome- 
time ourself. It may be several years yet be
fore we do—«ay about 1,000 OOO.OOQ.QOQ.OOO.- 
ooo r • teMtetfoo tntiy to
kno “weshall lay out our
plans for a worid-e huge planet, or a Mg ball

I ot tee rente opinion at 
'ttkaff, abw. the 
»oareUtaMteat 
produce alikmre 

btt an- entirety different nationality, 
rtoreéa YaukMMc'hr 
infant ora wild Tartar—

» will Rta-ml 
fault with our plans"

Kin* mod-

ï^satre bribe

Wjutw pwpl. Mm lort Ukr appetite of 
beef Mm» tfcey temad Uralagood deeoou 
«Mone <» dropped deed Am IM'tail the 
MMMidi*  omjr*»'  a MortUwtai 
bttoiMr catty Mtl met
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A rode grave-stone, whUe passing by. 
To deep thought moved. I stop to i 
The plain lascription that thus ran:

"Heroin swiol aloep does baby lie.’’

Twas somo dear little infant’s gravo; 
Twm in a low and lonesome lol, 
No marole pillar marked the spot.

No fancy fl >wexs did o'er lUwave.

Bat one small bl x>m of spotless huo 
Had chanced up from too sod to grow— 
An emblem fit of her lajd low—

A lily frail but fair to view.

While grelDg^pasalvely upon
Tao snowy cup, and thinking how 
Tbe oartfr bud was a fall flower now 

To Heaven’s eternal garden gone,—

A butleifly of oolor bright
- D.d from its sunny paxsaxe lower, 

And on the pare add fragile flower
D.d to Ite freedom wont alight.

Bboke L "How dir’st thou, rover gay, 
Gone hero in all thy gaudy glee! 
Why roamrel thou to plcasuro-free.

White she mjut aloep and turn to olay !"

Thue answered It, white poised to.alr: 
“I was a worm till I grow wings, 
And her thou moura'st to hoaven sings,

A cherub angel, bright and fair."

i,—we all are htfmble worm!
' creep upon this dark, cold earth 
passing throngIrlbe second birth, 

Wo turn to airy angel formal

Protestant Intolerance.

‘The Bible end the B.ble alone la the only 
infallible guide In faith and morals; therefore, 
whatsoever la not written therein or may not 
be proved thereby^ ought not to bo made an 
article of faith nor to bind the conscience of 
the Ohrtetian.” These were the first watch- 
words of Protestantism. Luther preached 
them. Wesley taught them, Wnitfleld lived 
them, and to-day they are 'Written In every 
Protestant Christian Oroed. \

The charge of Intolerance Mi constantly 
hurled against the Qatholio On or ch by her 
Protestant daughters. Through pulpit and 
oress. both religions and secular, thia cry of 
Catholic Intolerance pours forth in one con
tinuous stream. < it ia not the purpose of thia 
paper to dtecuss.eitoer the Justness or unjust- 
mss of thia charge, bet to point out what to 
the writer seems the grossest form of Intoler 
anoe in another direction—I-mean the the dog 
ma of the "Christian Babbath."

When the great American Centennial Exhi- 
bition is robbed of fust ono-aevonth or Ite use- 
fulness by.closing its doors on the "OhYla'.Ian 
Sabbathr and when synods and occlealasilcal 
councils are every where clamoring, not only 
for a secular Babbath law, but for a law that 
shall bind the conscience to a religious abeerv 
an co of the Babbath, and when'Churches and 
Bunday Bchools all over the land catch up the 
refrain and re echo the cry in every city, vil
lage and hamlet In our country, to the writer 
it soems quite time that the Onrtetian Babbath 
should at least be defined. Taking the Pro
testant formula at the head of thia paper as 
my guide in this investigation, I shall simply 
appeal to the Bible and to the Bible alone. I 
now lay down the following general proposi
tion—That the B.ble nowhere teaches that 
Christians ere under any obligations whatever 
to "remember the Babbath-day to koepit- 
holy." I shall offer In support of thia general 
proposition the following minor propositions, 
vis;

1st, The Babbath command was given by 
Moses to Israel and to Israel alone, and had no 
sort of reference whatever to any other people 
or nation.

9ud. From the beHhulng of Matthew to the 
end of Ravels lions in the New Testament 
Scriptures, there iAhot one single passage that 
says or even Intimates that tFartetisns are un
der any obligations whatever to remember the 
Babbath day to keep it holy.

8.J, Under the many catalogues of crimes 
and misdemeanors recited In the Now Testa- 
men! under condemnation, Babbath breakers 
and Babbath breaking are never once mention
ed—though these catalogues embrace every 
other commandment of the ‘‘decalogue" re
peatedly.

4 J>, There are two plain passages of Bcript- 
ure in the New Tcatamerfl writings which di
rectly and plainly teach that Onrtetians are un 
der no obligations whatever to remember the 
Babbath day to keep it holy.

8lh, And lastly, there are several otheT pas
sages which teach the same thing by lmpUca-

Tha first mention of the Babbath in the Bl- 
bit te tn Ganesla 9:2-3, but not a single inti
mation that humanity are to observe It as a 
holy day. The next mention we have is in 
Exodus 18:23 to 80 Inclusive. Here Moees 
gives the Babbath tew for the first ilme, but 
only to Israel.

Next are the ten commandments given by 
Moses from Blnal (Ex. 90 chapter) Turning 
now to Exodus 83:10, we have the Babbath 
law set forth but only to Israel again— 
‘‘Wherefore thaOhUdren of Israel shall keep 
thh Babbath to observe the Babbath through
out their generations for a perpetual covenant; 
tt te a sign between me and the children of Is- 
reel forever."

InDcuLfiilfi. the reason why the Babbath 
it»« to Israel, te explicitly slate4- 

“And remember thou wul a servant in the 
tend of Egypt, and that the Lttd thy God 
brought the out thence through a mighty hand 
and by a stretched out arm; therefore the 
Lord thy God commanded thee to keep tho 
Babbath day."

Here are plain, emphatic declarations that 
Israel shall remember the Bab >aih day to keep 
h holy, but not a single line or syllable'con
cerning the. Babb sth obligations of any other 
nation or people-present or future And so 
fi te through the whole of the Old Testament 

position stands proven. Myseoond and third 
minor propositions-vis: -That there la not

Matthew to the end of Revelations, that says 
-that Christiana are under any 

ir the Babbath 
and among 

recited in the

and Babbath breaking 
’-'•tall now claim our

ds dlsciplre, “It Is naoabaarT 
bat if I no a wav I will send

sd you (to teach them) and lol I am with yon 
always oven to the end of the world." in the 
first of theso two examples we Lave a positive 
promise that the Holy Ghost should come to 
the disciples, and when be was come, should 
do two things for, th$m—1st, teach them all 
things, and find, bring all things to their re 
membrane« whatsoever Jesus had 'said unto 
them; While in the second of these examoles 
wo have a posiHvo oommandment from thellps 
of Joons himself to bls disciples, commanding 
them to teach all things whatsoever he had 
formerly commanded them to teach. Two 
Suostlons are pertinent here—first, did the 

!oly Ghost come and bring all things to the 
remembranoe of tho disciples! Second, did 
the disciples leach all things whatsoever Christ 
had commanded them to teschf AU Protest
ants claim an affirmative answer to both three 
questions.

Then why, 1 ask. did not the dlsciplre teach 
the oboervanoe of tb¥8 abba th law! And why, 
also, did they not condemn Babbath breakers 
and Babbath breaking» Clearly, only one an 
swer to these questions Is possible, Jesus never 
taught the Babbath tew and never commanded 
hte dlsciplre to teach It, and benoe the Holy 
Ghost never brought It to their remembrance.

4;h. There are two plain passages of Script
ure In the New Testament, that directly teach 
that Chrirttans are under no obligations what
ever to remember the Babbath day to koep It 
holy. The first of-there is found in Romans 
14:8 "One man reteemoth one day above 
another, another man reteemeth every day 
.silks. Let every man be fully persuaded in 
his own mind." Here is the largest liberty of 
conscience allowed by ono whom all Protest
ants claim as divinely inspired. The second 
of these two passages Is found in Oolosalans 
2:18, "Let no man, therefore. Judge you In 
Ueats, or In drinks,' or in respect of a holy 
day, or of tho New Moons, or of the Bab 
baths;“ and the reasop aulgood is that theob 
scrvanceof Now Moons and Babbalhs Is pert 
of lhe ceremonial law of Mosre oontalnod lr/ 
ordinances, al} of which Christ 
nailing them to his crosa (Vshould be not-
od hero that all that is affirm of "hand writ
ing contained in ordinances? Is also affirmed 
with equal emphasis of tho Babbath day." 
Boe E ack lol 48:110 G inclusl "Likewise 
tho people of the land shall hip at the 
door of this gate before the Lord in Bab- 
bslhs and in tho Now Moo a a” Boo also Isa
iah 60:28. Paul evidently had Ibis ritual cus- 
tom In his mind when he penned the quota
tion In Ooloreians Jut given.

Sih. "There are other passages In the Now 
Testament which teach tho same thing by Im 
plication." /

Jeau and his dteclples went through tho 
fields of oorn and plucked the ears on tho Bab- 
bath day; Joeus also said, “if a man's boast 
fall into a pit on the Babbath day. will ba not 
take.him outT" He also repeatedly healed on 
tho Bsbbath day. and declared that tho "Sab
bath was mado for man and not man for the 
Babbath.” And now in conclulon until there 
five minor propositions are shown to be erron- 
oou and falso, where is the consistency for all 
this clamoring by Christians lor a holy Sab
bath day f And especially that they should de
mand its religious observance by law!

J. H Corr on.
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Mb. EditorDr. Rufus W. Flint, who Is a 
client of mine, has called my attention to two 
letters and an editorial in your columns, De
ferring to his casó, and as ho manifests so 
muoh Jealouy of your continued good opin
ion, I felt it incumbent on me to notice a few 
comments and particularly those mado In Dr. 
Ormsbee’s letter. Dr. O. hss undoubtedly 
committed an error (by accident, I trust.) 
when he asserts that having thoroughly inves
tigated the matter, eto , he can not understand, 
why Dr. Flint allowed his care to go against 
him by dofault II appears bv the graciou 
and at the same time honest communication 
of Mr. Davis, that that gentleman has invest!• 
Sted tho circumstances and is able to disclose 

o reasons Dr. O. could not discover. Il Is a 
fact qlMingly ap pire nt and which any scnool- 
boy coúld ascertain from the record Itself that 
Dr. Flint had paid tho counsel who managed 
that case for him in tho neighborhood of one 
hundred dollat*,  which was all the money be 
could control at the time,' and because he was 
unable to raise for coate, etc., about ono hun
dred dollar*  more, the care was allowed to go 
by default against him without the least-op
portunity of offering any defense whatever.

Il further appears that hte counsel entered 
into a Stipulation with the plsJhlifl's counsel 
that the refereo should determine upon proofs 
what amount. If any, the plaintlfl was entitled 
to. against the defendant for counsel fore and 
alimony (and these two items furnish the al
leged ground of bls present Incarceration) and 
yet tho record shows that on both theie qure 
lions and by separate rulings and on motion 
of the very counsel who signed this stipulation 
on behalf of the plaintiff, the referee refused 
to admit any oridence on behalf of Dr. Flint 
on these very identical pointe. I leavothe 
comment of this o?nduct to the reader’s own 
mind.' I am muoh gratified :at your kind ed
itorial and also tho manly letter of Mr. Davis, 
and became my interest in Dr. Flint has been 
excited In consequence of iny having examin
ed hte care and believe him to bo a victim of a 
bare conspiracy and « malicious persecution.
J know nothing about Spiritualism, Mr. 

Editor, but understand from those who pro 
'fess to be familiar with its doctrine that it 
teaches " to do unto other*  as you would have 
others to do unto you," and again to have 
" chkrity to all mankind."

I would call Dr. Ormsbee’s attention to these 
noble and heaven-born sentiments and suggest 
that It would have appeared more noble In 
him had he left out tho position ho Indirectly 
assqmsd of convicting Dr. Flint by suggestive 

.Urt^yof something, which hé conoludre shall 
be against him elite/ way you taka it, and 
must Id)uro him. NowTir Dr. Flint is an un
doubted medium as )Dr. Ormsbee himself as 
rerts. he deserve*  considerable oonsideretion 
at the hands of all those who are earnest and 
unselfteb/ln that belief, and if he has boen do
ing wrdhg for a while and wtehojuto rid hlm- 
súf of 5»loked surrounding*  (see the history of 
ths apostle Paul), the impression Is strong upon 
my mind, that it Would olovato Spiritualism 
to take him by the hand inMead of injuring 
a/y one engaged in that Usk,lfteak it bs;(htt 
would be a practical exhibition of Lbp beauti
ful theory apd grand principles which you 
seek to proclaim to the -world ü the embodi
ment of your belief. Is-any one sospoUres, 
SO without sin, that he should through your 
own columns oest the flrat stone!

party this action
Flint, an to be hte
tUlm have layout

fact that a man and worngn may

lire Copy that you may bs able to s-an Its dark 
page«; and realise how Rufus W. Flint awoke' 
from a long slumber, as it were, saw hte mor- 
tlfloation and rutted from it.

I bad the pleasure of meetlog Dr. Ormsbee 
on one occasion, and must *ay  that I was kind
ly impressed towards him, and would .wish to 
fee! so still, bit when persons became repre- 
Mulalivre of a religious body as ne and Dr. 
Flint claim to be. it certainly dore not look 
graceful for one of them to out slur*  upon the 
other, and bacause it really appears as if tho 
one wished to build hte slory on the shame of 
the other; and again when one booomes the 
echo of tho particular prew so bitter against 
Spiritualism, it leaves the Spiritualists to won
der what It means. There are thousands mul
tiplied who are not Spiritualists, always will
ing and anxious to dteoover something in the. 
private life of a reoogalsod medium to slur 
against your cause, befice it is very unneoeasa 
ry V> be compelled to have a special person in 

Hyour own home to predict curare and s'.umb 
xiks in tho path of your progress, 
with my whole heart, if your woik is 
one. go on sad adrase*  II, but don’t 

say one moment, "Oomo fn my arms, 1 am so 
angel of Love trying to redeem the world," 
and in the very n»x’. breath, change to a Mr 
pent and strike your poison In Its name.

I never condemn anything I have not soffl 
oleatiy studied to form an intelligent concia 
sion; but there are other*  who feel differently 
and I would call the attention of Dr. O. to two 
facts i the flrat Is, thero te no argument so forcl 
ble in favor of sentiment u condact; and tqe 
Other, an old Idea, thát people will oondriud 
to baliove .that the ‘'with te parent of Iho 
thought«"- I met a gentleman this very earn
ing of good standing and considerable fame, 
who assured me that ho wn thoroughly • on- 
vlnc«d that Dr. Flint did all that he prom- 
teed to <foi that nothing on earth could chtage 
hte mind from the belief that Dr. F.lnt was an 
.bourel mod I urn, and that the happiest moments 
of hte life wore spent with Dr. F., and yet ho 
requested me not to coupio hte gamo with 
the statement in public. I felt that man was 
a coward, and 1 told him that if I had received 
such proofs, it would bo my greatest delight 
to .proclaim it on the house tops.

No religion can truly exist tn one's heart 
stripped of ite charity, that being ax indispen
sable element of its very foundation, and char
ity aa I understand it to mean, te tho capacity 
to give solace to those leu fortunate thaa car
selves either in money, intellect, or in morals, 
and to look with a generous eye upon tho 
opinions of toóse who see fit to differ with us. 

Gxjboi W. Wilson.
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Jec.lom 1 vu corad tn 4 me®th. Mra. H Wii'«m« t

Da F. X Mamb. qutn0, Mich. ' 
vtonism

the i

Penn Medical Unive'isitv.
A liberal Medical UnlvaraUy op®» to »tudacl«o' «met 

MX. Tbotoofblaall lb® department® p®rUUtof to • 
oocoprebeMtro m to leal «duration. Baaatoo c-tma>«ne®« 
UA irrt Mond« to October ai d oodUum® SrAmoniba. 
For particnlara and »nn ■ccame-,1*  ad«roa® KD WIN D. 
BÜCKAAN, If J)., 1080 4pm.f Garden He, t-hh.delpbU,

MEBtCAL STUDENTS
Will find at BENNETT MEDICAL COL
LEGE a filler«bulldlBR. beiter accoB- 
modatloiw^iarger faculty, longer ses
sion '^öa lower fees than olhewbere in 
tho Northwest, Fall Xnn begins Oot, 
8d. For announoem'ent address PROF, 
J1ILTÖN JA¥, M. oil State 8t„ 
Chicago, III. \

vOOniltí

(ENGRAVERS'wOODJ

J* » i » Ÿa wi »ill
FIm work a *podalty.  8®ad áutcao« or pbo<o*r«ph*  

for ««Umita®. vtmSlUS

•W’ .i< ,< ■•■-■A; j ,

viOnlStM
Jehovah and Satan Compared.

Thia radical pamphlet 00 Thoolcg» mo- poatpUd to 
thoa® ndolni ion cant® to U® anlbor, M-B uri*rn.  
Kiehboro Boca® On., v®.________________ ____________
THK HYiTKl OIF| or,'Spirit ffllrror. 

For IM Aaraloomani a d »®® of eUlrvovani« and 
median*.  Bent by m-ll f.>r*l.  Adrfr-M Mr-. M. O. 
Mx^U. 171b h Av. Njw Y«4 City. Cuilrvoyania an® 

-BaalnoM Clrclo*.  Tneedaj and T ora>ay o-oninga.
vllnlU

OCTOBER 7, 1870

$552$77 Í-w31‘v'r0/J!?Î‘ ÆÎT EK

HKALTH foi A LL!— Xx» coin» U cm*  and Vital
■ •alela® for oa« dollar. Be®t of r®ferace®v Oom® 

a»’Ä1/u£f““’bÄV D-,a9 ‘“‘•"'■'.S

TT? A ß -T**«  choice« tn th® world-Iaportar* ’
A AJÍin-price®-Lv£5Mt Company In Amanea— 
»Up« artici®—ptMiM

Company tn Amartca—
. ......... -J avwybody—Trad® con Un «al) y In-

cie-ing Ax®ata wanted ®rarywb«ro-r ‘-----------
- do» t w»»V> timo—»en « f« CtrcaLar t 

-J-HUHT WALL«. « V~»yBLJCfr.
ttCniyJS ’

hero -beat IndncwaaeU
Tfr. P.O Box 1*ST.

ASTHO1.OGY

Prof. Li««. A^trouww. *1*  *tb  Ara.. Naw Tort. 44 
y®®r® practice, *T  In B j»to®. Can bo conaaixd by letter. ' 
Band lor a Circular. Addroa*  all louen P. O. Box OS*  
Now ïoex Citv. “ •••

Magnetic & iäectric
POWDERS

A Natural and 8afe Remedy,
COMBINING

Medicine, Magnetism, and Electricity,

Tta MAWMBTIC rOWDSM cu® all A®- 
■te dlMMOf. raeh m Fever« of all ktod®. all Ia< 
flammatloaa of Lun«». Llw. Kldoeyw aad Btodd®?. 
Uheamatiam. Nearalgla. Dywotary, DUnRaa,

Tb® KLKCTRIO rOWDMHS cam aU 
rnraale dtMM®. m Paralyvl», Palray, KxkaaMlcii. 
Nervoa» uto Mn»cuter Prostration. aa4 Ueasral »W- 
Mlity.

Tb® HAWNKTKC A KLKCTWIC Powdart. 
COM bl nod. »TO peculiarly adaptod to ail dlsossas, 
aflcciln« Maeoaa HarOaee®, m Dvroopate, Catarrh, 
Arthraa. <rtc: alao all dtoeaee® of the BltreO, M Oaa- 
©er, Bererala, in fact, all Haaom, whob« 
raUDcoua or loltexamatcry, ar® cruorpiml m ChUte and 
F®v«r.

To the friends of free Bplrltuslism And un
trammeled progress In Minnesota, greoilng. 
Bisters and Brotaers; bylng deeply Interested 
In your Annual Convention (reo advertisement 
In late paper).l take this molhod to invite you. 
ono and all, to attend. Eminent speakers and 
modlumswill prreent. And among othor at
tractions, it afl jrds mo great pleasure to Inform 
Sou that I have Jasl engaged the rervlore of 

Ir. Thomas WaiXor of Eaglahd, who Is only 
18 years old, and yet, by the aid of an ancient 
band of spirits, is an orator and inspirational 
tret medium eff the highest order. Friends, a 
good lime awaits you. A day of pcntecostal 
glory is before you Fear not; come one, come 
all. Lol by-gonre be by gones. Boek not living 
Issues among the dead, but trie a and go forth 
to the higher light and grander wave that the 
great angels are now giving unto usr^ Again, 
I say, come ye to tho great feut.

A. J. FuhHack

Anew departure.
I. lr».H tu« Mil Mr 014 (.4 MA*UrxCVUK*A.

TrMiti' »« r^ailac. til ria month He.« .>4 
Tr..< w Kiw.m. 4«7 *r  !•«*•  " «» I-”-®
*». l aaaxr a co, 1,4, • s t suo..

American Health Collese,
■■corpora tad t>j (State af Ohio,

QmUDi Loral Optoma to Phy d dan». Modl-
amianAMinLura. Bead »lamp for Fr ref«-
sac® and axpianat on«, (al ao for ad vic® L •*•*•)
to Prof. OAMPBllL. M. D.. V. D.. IM Lonsworth
*L. Cincinnati. Ohio. " tvSSatS’

ANNOUNCEMENT

in diMamlnailEg Um great truth*  ucdertylng to® aplritui 
phlloaophy. it they wtU amid m« tllrt of ñama» of I hair 
Manda and ara uteunoaa. who appreciate Iha aam®. w« 
will Mod a (packnaa oqpy to each, thM i bay ran detona- 
Ina apo a it® merit®. - Tbb 11*̂ ,"  an autobiography « 
the un iaraifMd fot Mia arabora.. Prtoa, *l.*0;  poataft

GhiardiAff^
SUFIM ■MOWAVINOB.C? ...........  ■

VKCKtZ

kXPXRIXNCXS
FUDGE J. W. EDMONjta, 

wraaiT i-aiipjs/ 
Mntfhnunt rrMm íxjba l v.taffak, 

■ MOM«?'TH«ASHUT.’’ 
tab» to*

T3ID«ieown

THE BEST IN THE 
— WORLD

Manufactur«! by lb. LORINO ft DJ.AXW OROAM CO. 
of WoroMtor, Mui and Toledo. O.

7ii0 only »rgan nunk*  In which !« •u'X'-mfuny.rem- 
blned the following cn»cnllitl qnallth-® ol tone: power, . 
depth brUltancy. and ■yinp^|i>ellr /JcUmey.

The m<wt ex<|«il»ltcly Uautlful aolo cflccta,ovcr pro- 
duo-d

The only «top arllon ever lincnlcd that can not bo 
disarranged by us,-.

The only organ mudc with lieHowi capacity so «rv*X  
that It rt-qiiln-® but little effort with the feet to aupply 
al) the air deairvd.

7ne brti made and mo®t «Icganl Caae® In market
N'oahoddy ornaments uaed—aofAlNptai »olid u-ood. 

Krrry Orfjan fully tra^rantnl for five yeart.
Write to ui for lUuitratcd Catalogue aiut Price IJrt, 

which «111 bo mallei prepaid on application. Addrraa 

LORINC& BLAKE ORGAN CO. 
TOLEDO, OHIO.

JAMES
PO HM ULT

METROPOLITA N H OTEL.

I (Bite or old St James Hotel.)
J. ?MTR0MU, Proprtetor. CHICAGO J. J. STRONG, Jfan<v*r.

. „ Cora»r aitato and Washington Street*.
Th® manMammt h*re  to My WU whOa ®Kt«aUae to ih® pumi pabilo ®»®ry eoirtMf which 

rld*l  by laox ®xp®rt®nc® c<a Stout® U«y will waloome totbalr hotol with plovur®.
■auMO-HmoeorwauA JoQaMAW are ' ' acd coaTsaleac® a malta? at

SUBSCRIBER’S PREMIUM CERTIFICATE.
u ■ ••'•«ril.r u im. »®4 M m®u u , >,u<, *bI »r»nrit. « i,Uu Mrt. U/» ftiVratl

• »«*-  -»y.» O..U4

“THE THREE GRACES.”
«»'ll J»>*«ry  I 1*̂ .  |, u ,.n «m .HA H»ibm, lU. O.nU«N »»..¡««U. is. kW, u |j ,m nuU

_
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.


